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This is Sean. He's our beer gmy.
MaEEer of fact, around Brew Kinq, !|re call him "The Beer Guv".

AfEer all, he knows a thing or two abou! beer. Anal as

you can see, he's pretty happy right noll,. Why? Because

after months of self-imposed exile in Brew King's
(windowless) brewinqr 1ab, Sean has emerged wlth
Wor! works, an -' all-malc brewing kit
of pu-Le per lecLion - [f l- I even by sedn's

i product offering 9 litsres (2 gal )

of concentraEed worr rnade \
from 100t barley malE wiEh

na!ura I ly processed hops and

standards. You see, ll wu"l*vtqtl sean belongs Eo that
eIiLe sroup oi home llP'-Sll brev'ins pu!isLsp*r
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the ones thats scoff at most ll I ll commercia] brews and

insist on choice natulaf ingredienEs L!--lL Cl J,'=lJ for their: own brewing

mastserpieces. wiEh wort I/,Iorks, sean would never cut
corners. so what bas sean created? A totsally uniquer bag-in-a-box packaged

f ilEered canadiaJI water,
boiled in ou!

frilly
\ 1000 qa11on

、ヽ

brew kettle Sean even insisted
on inclualing a special dry hop package

for exLra aroma and travour, And Erue to
form, his instrucLions are comprehensive,
even wilh information on the specific

inqredients useil. sean's 40 du qr- He made wor! works with his
fe11ov/ homebrewers i.n mind, br.rts he also maale sure
thaL iLs user friendly,
for beginners too.
proud. Try Wort Works.

I'ou (and your fri€nds )

no-boil meEhod would be perfect
Keep sean happy. Make his Mom

The resul t's will make

ha[Dy too.

specialty hone brewine

EE srinbd cu
?l{SF l:rhA\..,
PdnhnJ, OtuB)n

srores throlehout the Unned

YOL'R GUARANTEE
OF QUALITY.

States and Canada. For the dealetnearest yor, contact:

Ea5hljsA Odb(
L,D.C*knCa. Di5tivin Lt{r.
{61Po(ac al . 9lc Plac.nrn.CaMda
Kcnr, ()hi, LonPu(L ()ichd
{4r4! J4(; r\flr.3a0.r2r,0lr5 (n{)44:-44ri7
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fTATURES

Conquer Chlll Haze &nnwarm&ck
Cood brewing pmctices combined with the conect use of
clariffeN can help any homebrower make beer that is admired for its
br liance and clarity.

Tastes Grest! Le88 Alcoholl Kirk nemtns
Brew a low-alcohol b66r that tastes a lot better than any you can buy

Grest Eread from Spetr'l Graln.s Ddnis G. Middar
Bread is a fundamental food source and beer a necessary luxury in the

lile ofa homebrewer.l{hy not combine the two? Us€ your spent gtains as

inSredrents in a bread rscipe.

Boot Yesst Bite Ni.co Fru.ia
Tips to avoid that common off-flevor that develops when your yeast is less

than healthy snd happy.

Pump lt Upt Stephan R Gakatu
Rsduce your chiUing time by adding a simple submersible pump to
your wort chiller

Out, Out Damr (Iodophor) SPot
A homebrswer's best resolrlce is often o*rer brewerc. Two veterans

offer rheir fsvorite tips to make your brew day easier, and cleaner.

OTPIRTMTNTS
Edltor's Note
The easy beer dret-

Pot Shols
Couples who brew together.

M&tl
Standhg ovations.

Brewer's Log
Brew interactively-

Last Coll
Divine intervention required.

Homebrew Dlrectory

clssslfreds

Advertiser lndex

COTUMNS

Recipe Exchango
SFucing up an all-American

Help Me, Mr. Wlrord
Beer aging: It's aI dowDhill.

Tlps From the Pros
Prevent contaminated beer.

Style of ahe Motrth
Br6w with e litde Yankee
ingenuity.

Mlcrobtetderies You've
Never Heord of
Bud, Bud Light, or "thet olher
stufi_ at Joe's Brewery itr
Champaign, IU.
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The nasy Beer Diet

aybo you've heard this before.
but it was new to me- I
reconlly read fiat vou oan

actually loso wcighr by eating colery
I m not much inlo dieting bul you

havc to admit, this is un interesting
fact. One aversge-sizo sralk ofcclery
provides about five calorics; I looked ir
up. That means the (hewing action
burns,lel.s say, six calories.
Presunably the less ripe, and thoraforo
more tough, the celery is, the morc
woight you lose by eating it.

The next lime someone mentions
the 25 grams of faa in my ftosled choco-
late donut (cakey, not puffy) or rhe
1,500 calories in thet wafer-thin sliver
ofchocolate mousse torte,l'll hil rhcm
with the facrsr Itt okay. I had :.]0 siatks
ofcelery for lunch. I earned il.

This new diet approach has possi-
bilitics.

Naturally, this goi me thinking
ab0ut beex When I m having a bcer or
two. what are some ofthe things I
could do to, let's say. mininize rhc
impoct - short of switching to Bloody
Marys. I started to m&ke a list.

. Drink out ofonly heaw glass
mugs. ff chewing celcry burns six
calories, tho right mug has easily go1 t{)
kill offthac or four per hoist. Maybe
more iI you use those giant cerman
liter mugs. You can incroase the beneffr
here ifyou follow poinl two:

. Sip, don't g!lp. Subract a half-
calode every time you pucker your lips
and swallow Our s(atisticians are still
calculating the oplimum number of sips
per glass. l his is a matter we wanl ro
study ftoroughly.

. Drink from smaller glasscs. The
motion ofpouring morc has to be worth
a few calories. And ifyou're in raining,
leave tho bottle in the orher room.

. Pour liom smallcr borllos. Same
b€nefit as previous entry Pass ir along
to your friends. You'ro still drinking
liom 22-ounce boitk,s? Haven t you
soen the he&hh study?

Right about here, while I was

happily compiling my list, ir hir me.
'lhis is all nickel and dime srulT. rha big
lhclor is homebrewing. t\htuh do Jou
thinl burns more calories: (;euing into
the car end driving to the corner store
to pick up a si\-pack, or wsging war
ogains( a siubborn stuck sparge?
Ordering another Slass ofwharcver s
new or rap, or siarting a vigorous
whirlpool?

Are you stressing out about getting
your mash temporature righl? It's okay,
you ra burning calories. Wort boiled
over? You're burning twice - once
while you rush to turn the heat down
and again later on when you ciean up
that ugly mess. tlave to carry that full
carboy doirn to the basement? Bum,
baby, burn!

On the other hand maybe there's on
easier way. This montht cover fearure
examinos how to control the alcohol
conlcnl in beer. Author Ki.k flcming
offers rips on brewing $aat beer with
less buzz.'lhero are lots olreasons a
beer lover might wanr a lower-alcohol
brew, and one ofthe side benefits is
that less alcohol means lewor calories_
Hey, you have 10 admit, il bcats eating
all that cclcry.

The story begins on pag0 32.
\r"hile we're on the subject ofdiets,

something you mighr want ro add to
yours is spent-grain bread. That's righr,
you can makc delicious and unique
brcad using the same $ains youjus(
used in thal batch of Boffo Brown Ale
or Ambicni Amber Author Dennis
Middon is an experr wfth dough and
grain. He shares his secrets bcgiming
on page il6.
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Enn Craig Bvsrrynski

ruxltlf EfI|n (;a'len Jacobs

|'&|o|ltEITIn Suzanne Berens

lHlfll SIm .trhlon Lewis

Pimlfltnf lta Chrislinc K€ll

IImXTIII K.istine Brbe0.
Stephanic Millcf
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A strong Red A e from the EDME

MicrobreweryS€ri€s, d specia ly
fcrmLrLdted range of k ts &
unl.opped exirdcts for beer wth
true m crobrew taste.
W€ pLrt qua ity and informdtion in
your hands wth premium EnSlsh
2-row mdlts, ful techn cal datd,
ddvdnced brewers a ternatlve
rec pes & co.iprehensrve
brew ng nstrLrcirons

Beer Kits
Ongrna Drausht
R€d Ale . Englsh IPA
Whedt B€er. C ass c P lsner
Extr. Stout

Unhopp€d Malt Extracts
for'recipe'brcv.ing
L glrt . Amoer
Dark . Whedt

Classic unhopped Malt Extfacts
DMS iD astdi,c, iisht) . SFX (Dark)

,,-4-]-\B/'-1lZ\ t/rz[3',1 - 
*'.u

fttcRoBREwERy s:ntEs
nlern.t http \q* pl co lkedm€'
(a"3ann .i.:.et http www.nsi( com edi€ m.fobrew€ry
Emd €dmead. p per .o.
leepho,re ++r -206 393tt5 Far +.r41t06 396699

Brewmntter Cdllornid 1 800 !88 8929, LD Cdrston Ohro 1 800 3t1 0315,
arosby dnd Bnker Mds5, I 800 99t 9a1, DLB v ney.rds, Ohio 1 800 6t8 6115
C.nd.ld adlk srewrng Syetent\ a03 6aA 161J ^ぶ
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Couples Who Brew
/ltonique Jacobs and Erent Evans
Eaton Rouge, La.

Brent and t both had about a year's
rvorih of indcpcndent brewing expcri'
ance under our bclrs when we mrlt at a
IttloD Rouge EDzymc Wrights {:lub
brew function. Il'.s bcon hoppJ wishos
a'rd strong ale dreams ever sincc.

\\'e borh bcgan our bre\ving using
partial-mash kits. I sl$rled virh thc
help ofa friend who is an cxpcricncad
brower, and Brent startcd thanks to a
birthday gift tuorn his dad, lvho also

Aboul six months into mf N{agical
Mtstery Tour of Brerving, my mentor

{nd I began all-graining. After hearing
nn' yap aboul rho wonders of all'$ain
br{}wing, Bronr linally decided io invcsi
in the oquipm'lnt. !\h hooked up lvith
another bcor-brewing friend, lvho gflvc
us a 1s'gallon kcg. We conve ed il
and another kag we bought into brow
po1s, i.e. lvo had the tops cut off.

Alt}lough w{! brcw our all,$ain
balches rogerhar, wc both still dabblo
in partial'mash recipes. But whon it
comes to br€wing those recipos, wc
choos€ to brew independcnlly, both
believing each ofour ways is tha right
way- though I am unmistakably the

Although the! share their al-grcin eqeriences,
Jiiendlg competition leads Monique and Brent
b breu their pattidl-mash recipes dpa .

lran Un6kl
Plalns, Pa.

a very nice Honey Palc A1o.

$l

Dantdkes the led.l as breumaster
LJhen he and Sharon put the Jire to

As wilh manJ people $ho brelv
togelher, there i$ always one person
who nJnsiders himsclf 1o be the brew-
masier (me) dnd consid€rs the other
to be thc approntice (Sharon).
Although Sharon doesn't formulato

for aI her help and for srating up lolc
on b.ewing night.'lhanks, Hon€y.

I've be€n brewing about two ycars
and have made a lot ofgood home-
brew with the help ofmy honey,
Sharon- Here she is posing by some
loasled malt we usod to make

（―

EDITORIAL REVIEW BOARD

Yak na SrcwinqE Maliho Co.

recipes or care ihat much
abour slafling gravities. she
really holps me out.

Sharor €ven joincd our local
homeb.ewing dub, The Wyoming
Urlley Homobrcwers, and has boon to
morc club meetings than I have!

E nu,u tn' n*.* 
"u, 

u u,',

I woula reallv like to thank Sharon
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Sta[ and victi singer
SimiValley, Calil.

llcrc is a picture ofmy $if{! ard
me brewing a bolch togelhar on a cold
I)Hiember night. We have been
browing logclher for about a yeor She
wr|.'i lhere for my very fr.st balrh. r nut
brown ale called Brown Beav(:r Alc
We live on Beaver Streel, hanco
IJcaver Street Brcwery and our first

Since then wo havc brewod on
average three batches a moflth. $'e
botlle one batch a montl and keg the
rest. $e do mini-nashes to cDt our
brewing tim€ so wc can brew more
often. \{e usually have three or four
bcers on tap in an old converted
fridge.

!!c even make our labels together
Wc have brewed and labeled such

Husband-and-uife team Stan dnd
l4cki brcu thrce batches a month.

Fo y Satchos and StillErosing
Tt{o ofmy good friends brow

toget}ler. Here ili a photo ofLaurie
tundt and Tim Noffis proudly display-
ing their new 1s-gallon b.ew kdtle
being used for rhe first time. Bchind
them al{rng tha fence, Cascado hop
sprigs are appaaring- Ihe sprigs went
on to produce a bountiful crop in
autumn. Originally stovetop brewers,
Laurie and Tim have brewed some 40-
plus balches injust (wo lears ofhomo-
brewing. lvhat a team to be bre$some
buddies wilh.

- Dauid Busch
Spokane, Wash.

favoritcs as Armenian I|ud (stou().
Dog llftlath, Dumb Blonde Ale. Doar
Abbey, llass Ackwards, and R€d
Rapk)r.

f,eith l(rasuski and
Erin Eailey
Little Falls, ll.Y.

I hr\o boen homebrewing for
about r ycar. tor my lirst anniversary
ofbrowing I decidad lo try something
special.

My girniend (ofalmost a year)
h'tps me with the brewing profllss.
Unforlumtcly she rrrely sarnples thc
finishcd product. She promised mc
thal ilwe made a win€ loget}lor. shc
would d nk ii.

t\b decided to make a three-galbn
baloh olslrawborry wine. It should be
ready within the yoar, and rve can't

,ich and og Hoflmann
hYsm8ss, Fla.

My wife, Meg, and I are deffnite
"browmates-" l{e always brow and
botlo beer logether as a leam. I get
evcrylhing clean and ready while Meg
stirs, pours, measures. and keeps time

Equolitg is the name of the
game lor Aich snd Meg. Theg

s harc b rcaing rc s pons ib ilities
and the fruits ol theb ldbor

Enn hclped Keilh u4ebrate his
one-gear brcuing annittersaru bg
uhipping up a batch of straubcftg

and measurements for all sreps oflho
brewing pro.ess. $'c also enjoy rho
fruits ofour labor togorhcr with a r()as1

ard clinking ofour frrJslcd, beer-filkld
mugs. llrewing and inbibing addsjoy
to our liv{ls and helps keep us closa to
one another. We think thal couples
who "brew together" also...togethcrl

\pnl lt97 Bnr YoL r (x\\
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HALT EX,nAC,
[りぃ[proudレ ntroduce d pにm um qual″ Jngtt vatttal met exuact made ton l∞ %Mans oter_
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"V mat 
′゙ans 002r s pr12ed b/●oduor l

BII“ bに、venes fOriも un quc側 ,′ speclrum&13vo7 pr06に

'sl lltltr'rllr au (r calors) 5t rrr r ti,5, r,oltrl (! carrol|s) .#
A tun bodied, hoppy p.l. .1. b.&nftins tom th. A rkh, 3lron3 Ponc. wlh o cffi9kx nlw prcnl. &
chdrdct€dic Mais ofter r!e. p.odl. $lsfrng mouth r€. I-i
In!r.d.n!: InlEdt.nrn
9 x 3 3lb c.ns EDME M.ns On r M.lt E{r.ct 1r 3.3tb..n EDME,n sOt| rM.h Extrlct
1 rb Llght Cmta M.lt (C!.!fr.| qO) 1 x 3.3rb c6n EDME Mrcrobr€wcry Sacs OanX Uat e*rt .r
l/sbl;Gffii(*r,r'6r",h!d*.t"r) lfi:ffi,tm,n,ft:,".",..,
yiy*m'w"*".G(6omn,eo7,B,r lr1${#;"#";*-' Ki;::itrl$fftsi:l::l:'#tiliJii .ts::trilsg.l;i*""""-, mr/. oz NortEn &.Er Hop3 (in ,.mdq) 3.9 rBU r/. rsp (.tcrum Chtdrd.
r pint v&d 11 s 

^. 
y.6r sbn.r ra ; colobc Hop p.tks (60 min) e6 tBU -:-

oG: 1051, rBU:33 r r/. or Ndftm Be' Hop ie'€tt,* r", r..'tu 
, /!hRecipzsc,..bdbl s,,ds!r.iis. li""iwl:f,f".'i1,3;'Jf,*ib(5min)07re rE rr.r
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CIRCLE 25 0N READER SERVICE CARD

Creater aost●●●●rdest and lllnf
●●mprere■Omebrewfr and ttm熙面ば

sup/rer and mJ10rder h“ 6a

Try(Dur ROMs
MondJ、 protCn rccipO  (x)inplelc、 vれh linuOd yeast and

all inttrediCns ncc`sa, Pr cc｀ rJnging From S25-$43

Plus.…
・   Fresh uqtid、taド: Oκlercd tヽckly

・  Quali● 110pS(Pellets,Pl● 8s lnd Loぃ o)

。 G口 i正 (EnJish BC18u m.(,crman Amencan)
。  Liquid Malt、  l:xttn、ive Sclc(■iOn
o  ComplcteヽVineinaking Supplics

・  FFe Caレ log for Rcta1 0,Mai1 0fdcr

・  OrdeA SllPPc(1ヽ lhin 24 Hou応

CIRCtE 6 0N READER SERVICE CARD
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HOME BREW KEG
(3 or 5 gallons)

The Foxx Home Brew Keg allows yoti to
! disoense, store and clean uo wilh bulk

elf ciency All compon€nts are h€avy-duly,
bul srmplelo use

The Foxx Boltle Filler Assembly can be
your easy way lo bollle lilling. You can lill
bolles with CO, at the same prossure as
keg beer to eliminate loaming. By lollowing
simplg inslructions you can produco a
sedimgnt hoe botle ol b€er with th€ sam6
cafbonation as keg beer

421 SouthwestB vd Kansas Civ M0 64108

1816)43 3600 K C (800)321 2254
Denver18001525‐2484

altows b€tt6r be€r aging.
Easlef to clean and slo€.
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Standing ovations
l)'ior llreN Your ()wn.

I buy BYO al nly local
br$! suppl! stor. rnd ha\e
b.r)n doing so for ab0ul si\
nurlhs. I bre rcadinJ.a lhr
rtagaziNr and hav,, r..iiivod aD

tion doing s0.

{lrrlrlilt irtli)rnaliol
lfs kiud oi likc th(l

lx,p\ and rnall in a gr.rt
bccr: I .rjo\ rhc illusra'

tlt\) tofirt r\4'ks ta lag?r" Ihe l)ct)r.

Eecome a Beer Judge
'l hc &a . .,llrig. (i nificarion

l'nrgran c\anr coukl b,).oming lo it
.ilt near ]ou. llcr.llrc some up()nr-
ing test dalcs and 1'r'^1i0ns:

. ]\pril4: Bingh,rnrtoo, \.Yi (rn-
lacr Peter Carolal,), (:ll5) 428{9t2.

. April 5: Boisc, ldaho: conlacl
Loren (larter. {2081 3lJ:-3473.

. April l2: ttritdrD. Texas: conlacl
Andt lhomas, (71 :l),193-33;6.

. \{a! ::}: Orhndo.l.la.iconlacl \1rt|
Nlonro(i, (,107) 25ll-25:i4.

Addiri(xrrl t( sr (lar.s rre planned
lbf;\p l in lloslon l|trd Inn:hcsltir \.1:l
Nlay in Chicago: lt,'gina. Sask.i aDd

\.$ \lbaD\. IDd.i (J(1olrr'r iI Bclk\uc-
\\'ash : and lar.r lhis toar in frcsno.
(lalil:

For morc inli)rnrrlion md addi-
liotrai rcsL dalris, visil lhc tsJCI's wob
sih at cxc(]p(:.(xrn/-(lda!ison/bjcp

low TI R●●ch

臨
[Jitorial anl A`veft〔 sI■ 1 0tFce:

Brew Your Own
216 F Street Sulto 160
Daヽ is CA,5616

■ :(916)768‐ 45,6

「
ax:('16)7587477

E ,4allt BY()@byo com

A“ 3■ish,Coitalil

Core,Cerllard Ad i4anager
adCbyo com

[dito!ia[Oo面

“

:

Craig BIstrynskl Edlor
ed:Ю b●o com

Stts,r:plio■ s Ony
Brew Your O・ vn
PO Boメ 1504
1■artine′ CA,4663

■ 11‐8009007594
,4‐
「

8130'1)0〔'ST
Fa、,(510)3728582
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Wet Sle
ww、■byo(on、

lions, .sp,,firll) lhe $ack!
ones b\ illusrftLr.rs such as
Shawn lirrrr'f rLnd \'lirihacl

ljust linishcd r.l|dirg DcsiiJrl into
ihe ValGtrom (Januarl tlT). l his ma!
be rhe fundest arti( l('l (\'cr r{rad. n01
jusl lhe funniest br.\fing ardcle but
aor" arli(le I e\er rra{ll \lore arricles
by \1r. (;allaghcr ploase

Ihn \'epierkou:ski
Frie. I\1.

l)ear BYO-
I hale beeD l(n)king lor an opportr'

rrilt t() enrourrg. lh. Dcople I sork
lvith 1o get iDto h(n, ltr'\nrg. I $ork
tla.om $e1-milling Dh l in Lhe
i)lirrcr): $hc(i wc us,, .orn ltarch ro
Droducc Iiudr,so, doxlfuso, and
mallose corn syrups.

Alier readnrg Ii\plosi!c Bre$irg br
Siritl Keller (Po1 Shl)ls, Doc.mb.r'9(,).
I llnrnd a ilal lo spark drt inlcrcst in
n]\ f.llnr teanr nr.rrrbcrs.

Kdlcr $ro1r'rbout hoB he deall
lvilh rhc crplodirg l-'ollles of beer in
his haserncnr ard tll. lyp{rs of lafety
n(tuipmcnl h(i usod. I liruldn t stop
llLrghing. I was ir .h.Lrgr) ol the safpr)
nr\rtirtg ni ilork thr n' \l dat.

I read rhis l ll, r 1,, allthe \!ork.rs.
and $h{rn I canr'1o rach piecc ol srl( -
!y rquipmenl rhal hr uscd.l p|l1it o

lr lhc ond I \!rs \(,rri'rg a lcliigorrlol
box. \\h{rn I was do|nr. I m.eived a

f.lthough lhe 1[lk ras on tocusing
l|nd usingthe righl srlcrt equiplnJrt
tbr thoiob. rhe n.lntr \!c'rked.

It! 1he end oflhc dat,I $as mak-
irg photu!pies of voul subscripti(rr
lhrm, and mant p{!Dh were asking
questions ab0u1 horn.br.wing

lbnu Crc?u
BlMnfrekl. tou.l

l)0!r llYO.
I usualll rcad r)() co\t.r |c| ()!... I

likc the !arirr! ol li.l|ruf.s and lhc
lighl. humorous t(,Io Aller all. wc
br.!v lbr fun, right/ llYo hds a good
blhDce ofthat typo (n'lightN ss aDd

Fatal Hops

l)(]nr 1l\'O,
Il has (xrno 10 nlr altention ihal

br$lcrs put rhcif i|rimals at risk
wheD usins h(,ps. l)r)gs (as $1tl as
.ats. pigs. and hofsos)ar. injcopard]
$h.n $e dispos. ol sponl hops irt
.onrpost pilcs or in th. trash. llso
hops in all fofl]ls. \!ho1h{rr groNing.
dfiod, or spenl. should jn) kcpr lionr
rwry ironr aDi'nals.

$hcn anirnals i|lgosl hops it posos

the sk ol nralignirnl h)prflh.rmir, a

lifc-lhreatcnnrg disord.r- thal affeds
skelelal muscl( s.'lh, .ondilion caD bc
rriggered b)' su ( ss or.\rilcnrnl in
susm ible aniiirals..\nosrhclnis arc
lhr most comnnxr rfiggcf Colnrnrn
sigrs ar. rcutc panlirrg, r'cstlcssn(iss,
t'Ncnr)ss, panr, ar\d llatulence.

ITrances Bcsnt,
orarqemle. C(li.J:

!t/hen To Bottle

l)ear BYO,
The lvord botll. doos nol atpear

itr Lagl)r: Pale l'ilsnIr to Nfall) \lturi(:h
(l:cbruarl 97). \hn) ,,l us stiU bollk'
our hol]lebrols. 1 \rr Dol .lear al
rvhal poinl in tlx'pr'(!1ss to use
''Cor'rl]s and fi.Dic raps for boldirg.

Ld Iatll
'hrlso, 0kk1

tlhcn lern|nt titD has frnished
(t 15'l: cool].r\trrt.r to near.7.?' I
erd holdf.rr th ( tt'.lr|r.taas to
nnbtc most ql th( !1.6t. Ddit hokl
@ldI.r. too krtq. as sonn ltcast is
trpde.lJbr (arbonatioL nat:k beer k)
hottli]tlt butk(t nn.l (dd t/2 ta 3h cup
suqar.fo. cecttJit ( uuthns o.f bpet, Dti.t,
und bottle. Ston'ool11.:i'b 55' I.).t'br
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No Oimmlcks.
(Just Great Service)

W: orr:r Qulr,rw PtoDucrs, ProFEsstoNAr. S:rvrc: lxo Col^PsrrwE pRtctNc.

For 27 years, the [. D. Carlson Company has provided brewers with the hithest quality
intredient! and se.vice without the gimmicls, We know when you create a special recipe
you want fresh ingredients, delivered when you need them. period.

Whetheryou're aHome Brew Retailer, Craft Bi€wer or a B,O.P., our expanded ,,on-hand,, stock
allows ustoserve up the malts, hops and yeast as iast as you can brew them!

Cqll u5. We've sotislled ierlous 8rewerc for
27 lao6... Wt hout llre etmmtck.

800321‐0315
WlorrsAr.a lNeurtuEs ONry

1t63 Por|ac. Bouuv rD ' KEN', Or|o {4240
L.D. Carlson

COMPANV
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Fuli nに Illal ag躙 団 、Intelltory・ Plus IIluch more!

TKCD Solh″ are

`0(l Pobble●
Юok Rd

CdarPak TX 78013

(512)918‐9856
Dealer hT“ res Welcome
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薇 r“θirtg 1/p αrt」[肌
‐ArηθriθαrtBrθw

l)4 J'coat n. fir{str'll

his is rhr slrlI lhat myrhs ar{
madr lof rnDrade)of. Trk.
thc.\fir.fi( ro In\oluli(r. ln'

Ingredients:
. l/2 tsp. gypsuDl
. l/4lsp. koshor salt
. 1/3Ib. black palorl ma]l
. 1/3lb. cara-pils mnh
. t/3 lb. dark cryslal nalt. 90"

to 120'L0\ibdnd
. 6lbs. dark platu malt erlrdct srrop
. 8 oz. blackslrap molasscs
. 1 oz. I'lt. Ijood hop pelleis

1:] to 47, alphe acidl, tor 45 min.
. 1 5-in. bre*ers licorice stick,

rhopped or shnved
. 1rup I 

's'l) 
packed liesh

. 1010 1,1 g. li uit,\ dry ale yeasl
or 1 qt. liq id ale leasl cullurr!

. 273 (:up (orn sugar for prnning

Slep by Step:
T0 2.5 grls. ofcold lvatcr, add

gypsum aDd sflll. steep malb in a
muslin grrin baA. Cradua l rais(:
tenrpcralur. lo l7(l' F-, remove
grains, aDd sprrge inlo keltle rvirh
aboijl 2 qts. oi hot {'a.er Bring
liquo.lo boiling, remove liom hcal.
and slir ii nrLlt exirart and
blacksrrap m(,lasses.

Relurn ro hcal and bring up io
boitiig again. Add hops. Boil45 min'
utes. Rcmovf lrom heat, sel kel|kr iD

a sink |ull ol i{t $ater Steep for
about 30 minuies in the cooling rvori
ihc licoric0 sli. k and thc sp.uce
needles {it's casicsl il th{rse are in

tr![d, rnd ofcours, w. are led to
suslccr rhar whrr l'rrfn k Il(lrry reall!
$ nred Ncrc l.ib, rL) I'ops.

\nd josr $ht rli(l(;dnge
\\'ashinglon .hop (1,\rn th l fherr:
ti\':' First of.rll. Ih.\ \rtre probabl\
pic .h.rrics. unlll li,r kfiekbier.
srftxrd, I ll b(r lhc rnr) was shadnrg

Colonlal PorlGr
(5 lrllona. tr.lct rld tFrir]

some sorl ol a bag). llurx'le spru(e
and ljcorice. add to firrmonloa and
top up to 5.25 gals. (in)l to 75" l'and
pitch teast l$yOast l02iJ or 1275
lvork w€I with this bfcw). S€al up
and ferment cool {65" lr or less) for
aboul 10 days. Ra(:k to secondarJ
and age cooler (55't() 60" F) for
about two wcriks. l'rirne wilh corn
sugar botlki. and lrge thr€e weeks.

oG= t.0:t6

Noles:
{)bviously. to uso frash sprutr:

eadles this \ould necd to be
brewed in c.rrlJ spring when.he
spruce trees bogir to sprout ne$
growth. Ifyou wish 10 bfc$' it hut of
season,i howcvcri you (:an do a
(!uple ollhnrgsj in sonson, gather
the spruce gfowlh th l you will nccd
and {reeze it in an airlight, Ziplock
bag until needed. or soak ficm then
and therc in enough vodka or $ain
alcobol lo co!er lhom completel!
until you wanl 1(' use them and thcn
add rhis potion ot boltling instead of
as n ffnish hop. Out ofserison, you'll
havc to use conxDo(riri spruce
essence thal you s'ill probably lind dl
tour homcbre{-supply store. I1i nol
perfect. In facr I lind il a bil strong,
but iL{ill imparl a sprucc llavor lt)
an!1hing (including vour kit.hen, ii'
rou spill itl. Irsy doos it, add a few

|is hop planLings In lhf , l the
nlrs.ns arc lost in tll{' nrisls of legeDd,

example \\'. knin\ non {or sc ha\,
(llearned. ar ll lsr r rhar mant ol rhr
li)unding rarh.rs \\.r. homebrer.rs
Ssn Adrnrs. rll,i all, was heir lo a
(irrmc( ial lnr\!,,r1 livhi.h hc
appar(rrtl] (lkll|l rlarl. bul lhat s

anolhcr sL,)r\ ) 'l h,)rnrs Icff.fson
!nade bcff. l'rullt(.!cro niade

ll(nd or dig

drops(lo taSte)

at botding

M● lasses:

Blackstrap is id0'rl, the richest
and heaviest olaLl molass.s (cxcept
lbr troacle, ofcourse, bul ften thati
jusr tor, tsriiish for thili rccipe, don'r
you {hink?) bul other dark molass€s
will do. l.rx though, or find "unsul-
phurod" brands, because the sulphur
{{ preservative) may inhibil fennen-
lation and leavc you with a cloyingly

Ucorice:
You reatl"v should usc bre*er's

licorice.' or raw licorice roo1. Licorice
condy is no1 thc same thing. Most
homobrew shops slock or can get rcal
li{u ift root, so ask. Ifii's u avail-
ablo, you can get a licoricelike flavor
by adding sambuca or Cauiano
liquaur, or by using some anis0
insiead. But the founding |athers
would not have usod those. surely.

All.0nin b16we$:
l\'lash 7lbs. palo malt plus 1 lb.

dark Munich malt (20'l.ovibond)
rnd ihe specinlly grains above in I1
qls. ofliquor ar 150" I; for 90 min'
ules. Sparge aL 168'F lo gcl6.5
gals-, add 8 oz. molasri(:s. and boil lo
roducc to 5.25 gals. Add hops atrd

3そ1● 、ヽ ||10ヽ 、ヽ  ,ヽ 119,テ



rccov..ed wlashingt(,n s,.J.lltf son s,
ard othcN'diarn's ard r(xlnrnt b,n,ks,
artd.rr ong thc pap(r-s ther ha\i!
ind..d lbuDd mli'fcn.es to m.rtt. hops,
and bl.t'wirg equiprncnt.

lhps, ihough, likc toa, wori,
plr)d(nninanu r llrilisir pur\ur-nnc0,
so ir is likclv th:rt.i\ic,minded
col(,nial tlp€s su.h is (;{'org0. Sanr.
ard I homas \'!ould have rloid.d
u\iIg thcln if trll possible. A
strbsrilute tbr hops? 1h.r. arii.
Dalurrrlh, maD!. (tr. thal would halc
brfn plcnlilii and .onrnronh usrd in
(olor)ial and re!olurionary \nl,lf n.r
was th(i ncodlos ol thc humblc spruce
trft. Another, loss r.ommon bul iLrsr
as approprial., Nould be licor'irt iD
somo lirrrn: rool, tl']ise. or sonrr like

ln lhcl thcsc lwl t'lalors in rr)mbi-
nalion arc dclightlully refreshing. Add
a binl ol hops lokay. maJbe il s n('1
polilicallt corrffl b.( ausc Lho
tttd.oats are b.ing so srubborn rboul
lak,s and lhings, hut it 1ast.s so goodl
and a verv dark. fich b(air (tL0

ri{ hnlss roncs, in pllrt from tho us.
ol (tassi.s. a mlonial sraple. in
additi,,n lo thr lrallias a bas., rDd
Iou l)ft!. soturlhirg \\'or1h calli g

Reader Recipes:
PncmlIm BiUct
(5 grllofi, naFti.l nr.h)

I l0\r'bitlurs and havc br.nod
quit| ll li w I br{rwrd this lbr our bccr
chb \ okloberlcsl prrty. It $cDt orrr
rv.ll. '\llhough th. )r.rsl uscd sr.nrs I
bit ort,)fpla{x', I \1r Lund lhal it do.s
woll in thc high.rgra!itt birtcrs such

Lis0 Idock
n'?st L:htsk,r. Pa

In0ridlonts:
.,1 5 lbs. unhoppcd light extracr strup
. I lb. Du|craft sugaf
.2lbs.lwo row pa1{ malt
. .t ,,/ flaked barl.\
. Z o,/. Ilrilish (lrlstlrl malt,

60' l.oribond
. 2 07. llritish chorx,lrl(i malL

. I 25 0r (lhailr.A,,f h(ps
(7.2'1, nlphr a.idr. li,r 90 min.

. 1.75 o/. \o.llxlr^\n hops
lri r,'1, trlpha a.id). I 2; oz for
'll) in.. O.; 02. lirr 45 min.

. I oz. lzsl KeDl (i,,ldings hofs
(5.;')1, ddra d(iid). li,f dr] hoppin,{

. lrish nloss lbr 6() nri .

. \\t.lst l,uropoan ,\l(

stcl Uy Step:
\hsh graiDs in :l qls. oflvrLr)r t

151" lr uDlil co!\.rsnxr is complel..
Spargo $ilh 2.5 gals. of 170" Ir $at,.r
BriDg t,) r boilaDd rdd malt c\Lra(r
svrup. ll(ihrrD 10 boil rnd add I 25 oz.
Challr:ngor and I 25 01 \orrhdown
hops. r\flo- :10 Dri ur.s add ih.
Denn Ir.r sug r and Irish moss. \ll.r
1; nn,r( nrinures rLdd the remaiDiDg
(l 5 r)/. r)1 \orthdo\!n. ll)Lal boil is,10
minulos (ilrl, pir(t. rrxl lirrnn)Ill rs
Dorn'tll. Drr hop \!i!I 1 oz. of Ilasr
Kenl (;(ndings

OC = 1.0.17
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C^r r ts loR rNto ABour
THf, 4TH ax\rral BREW HA-HA

aoMf,BRxw conpETrrror!

GET ALL YOUR EQUIPMENT,
SUPPLIES,INGREDIENTS AND

‐  ADヽ■CE FROM TIE BEST!

PT 76 RICIPE KITS WITH 24 HOMEBREWB coMPETtTloN AWARD wINNERs

Er J3 PREMIUM MALTS FROM CERtr.tANy.* aELGruM. BRITAIN AND THn t-s.

ffi :r ruronrrn .ltru DoMEsrrc Hops
ffi ovrn so ntrn mtD rlrNE yEAsrs

ffi s Horur nmn ntD wtNf,l,IAKrNG KITs
ffi colrrrrttwn nrucrs
'HOMEBREW FOR STRENGTH'
Toll Free Order Line:

1  1‐ 800‐890‐BREW
Call for s free catalog!

(512)467-8427
306E 53rd St

Austin,TX 78751

CIRCtE 5 0N READER SERVICE CAR0

IIomeBrewer'sS()ltware

l‐ 8(X)‐ BRWSOFT

T、T‖、Ⅲ
岬

CIRCLE 32 0N READER SERVICE CARD
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Quality Fcmentap! pmts work $ith )od hone
brcwing equipment k) makc bre*ing ber @siea and
help you consistentll prcxluce superior homc ba*s.
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Siphontap'" Siphon Starter Kit.,-..........,$9.95

. EliniNrcs rlt 'iph.nin! mc$ rh .ii(n
oco,r. whilc mn.femng thc won t,, wr

. lldi!^e. {rn,rn:inr i \d ,'r rn'l N
hf tu*rlLr tu.n loursort l{r(m

. Srr,rftr frcrrnt iiFh,rn cl(Elins.

.酬キ‖よ‖L.…
…

煎。 鶴 IYourFe‐
mtap.Parts■蔽 ブ

LER INQUlluES■嘔LCOMED
Ca■ 8t10´942・ 2750 FoF A Free Broch■ lre.

Fo口mellい p●・ PO Box,017,。 Stotkt● ●,CA 95213 0175

.{i'l: rLi,ndtrfa!.ftentr,. nct . htrrirr\trt.n.entri..n.fi-i.nnnrrrirtJo\hrnL

Convert Your Carboy Into
A Ui働ま FeHnenter!

Valvc Kit

S29.95

l)Lllncil tu fufthcr rlininrte tl\r !r.{.i:iFhonin!
Cin.J lou rbilit\ to ha^cn !r.rt .u ransier fron
fflnrn !, r.nnd.r\ $ithrtr r\Nntre t. ttr
l)N h.D c.n be aJicJ Jm.rh inr. (h..rrl.ot
lncl,dcllrc Fcmcnt.f lntricJ (lrrl\,( SinrJ

Siphon Spnv Wott Aerrtor
. Siqlc n.f l-a..c$ \hr.lr

.rll,rv.rou o urtc rouL r,tt

. E$\ inJ cate!,tr r \i\
r!).nnrcFrFr \.ii

. Rc.l!.N rh. chin( , 'r

. (iLrtrrnrc.s rhrt \ur \,r r

Lr ttr+rcrlt .xrgcnrtcd nt
lJlrr$uh r.i,nefr nr

CIRCLE 26 0N READER SERVICE CARD

And Start Brewing
Great Beer

Some comoanies' idea of a "beer kit" is
a can of malt extract with a package of

yeast under the lid. Brewers know
beter Our BrewMaster kits connin

1007o pure malt extract, bittering AND
aroma hops, quality yeast, and

specialty grains, to create over 27 beer
styles that are true to tradition.

Ask About the
Beer ofthe Ⅳlonth Club!

“

_  Joinぬ o ra」ks Of

awzrd winning
homebGwers

Cal1 1‐ 800‐ 266‐4677 for Your FREE
Comprehensive Catalog of

Homebrewing Supplies TODAY!

CIRCtE● ON READER SERllCE CARD

Since 1979, William's
Brewing has been the
leader in quality home
brewing supplies.

From our own pure
malt extracts, to our
unique mashing and
fermentation
equipment, we offer

quality products for both the beginning and
advanced brewer. Request a free catalog
today and find out why we are the leaderl

WIUしIAM'S BREWING
P0 3ox 2195 BE o San Leandro o CA 94577

Phone Requests 800‐ 759‐ 6025
Fax Requests:800‐ 283‐2745
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COMPLE■三めREWINO SYSTEMS ANp
WELD‐ FREE KEC CONVEKS10N KITS
FOK THE HOMEDREWER
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CIRCLE 37 0N READER SERVICE CARD

Homebrewers: Relax! Dontt Worry!
Chdrlie PaDazian is now on CD-ROM!

fhz d.nnirtve nttnn dia suide to naklng and.ijoyit s
tourownbeq,f.aru ng Anetico" gutu of hofi,ebrew

. Frl reyt 6 nE New Cohplete loy

. 3Grmhut6of videwhhChaniePapazian. Moe than 60 Ho@brs reipet. An €syr€F blt*A lo9 and

. HomebEwing E$urces dtRrory

Suggested Retail Pd(e S35.O0

Ayail!ble trom your homebrew supplier,
or <all (212196&0333 today.

From M€dleRlght Technologiy, Inc.

6ot Beerl
Hr 6otlupplierl

And Thgre ftiqpd frc |r{ith 0rden Ovu !5

Gll for l0[r fnr (ablog ft virit hr hlim Ghl0g

tSoo-6oo'oog hro:/ vnw.tuoorr.onl/brfr8

0?n, 0.s & l10n &tt l0 l0r 4BE, Hahm (n(( 0 q4516
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ging. Ihe wofd al{nn' conjurrjs
imagcs ofp{}rlection, like a nn')

Although I'v€ se€n questions

regarding aging (prima.ily lage.s) in pasl
wine th:rt hl|s spent a riouplc ol

issuos of BYo,l'm slill conlused
regarding the .ighl lime to drink
ales mado trom extract (oould
lhere over be a wrcng timo tor
a homebEw?). Albr usinq most
ol my last balch as drain cleaner,
I later thoughl, "Geo, mayb8 ljust
needed to lel it sit a cooDle more
weeks.i

Should lhe amount of
tinre a brew sils after
botting be based primarily
on the original (or final)
gravity? Does the particular siyle
of brew lactor inb lhe eoualion?
What aboul lhe trmDeralurcs at
which lhe boflle sats? Afte.
paying attenlion to all tie details
during tfte brewing process, I'd
hate to thinkthat l'm d.inkingthe
brew beforc it's lime.

I am becoming increasingly
confusod about beer agiog, Some be€rs
seem to roach peakform quickly alter
bcing bonbd or kegged, yJhile others
lake monlhs. Could you unravel the mys-
teJies of aging for me? What is tho actu-
al chemical Drocoss that occurs lial
causos such dramatic flavoa cianges
during aging? What detormines how
lonq a boerlvill noed to age? Why does it
seem that a bssr agcs morc gracelully in
a botlle that has been Ddmod lor natural
carlonalion than it does in a k6g wilh
forced caftonatlon?

Someone onca told me lhat I would
be surpdsed by how aoing can improve
lhe quality of a brorv. Woll,I'm defnitoly
suprised! tlow I rvant to know wfiy.

Mitkeg Q)ularte
Iix?tct: Calil:

decadcs in a dank cellar Ir wines thrl
are big enough to lay down tbr this
long, navor hits proks and v le-ys and

will sometirnes shrt to tastc offonly
to boun{:e back and gain more

som0lhing roally rvorlh
1as1ing. Thc risk is
holding on10 il lbr on(!

roo manJ_ c]_r10s onl!.. to
disrx)vor that tltc wine is
bad lbrever Ifonly thal
cab.rnet had boon
cnjoyed on that rainy
autumn evflring, but il
is rolv sinply lbdder li,r

Agnrg bccr is much
dilliir{)nt ftan aging $i 

'r.bd ause lllost b.ers do
nor b0nelil lro'n aging.
Ir llL{it most commercial
brclvors who boltle

their products consider
botliing thc beginning of the end.'lho
Anhauser-ausch "llorn on l)arc"
rampaign is really quitc humorous,
b{}(:ause the brewofl kno\rs very wcll
tha! therc is nothing romantic rbo t
b'rir pacftaging. A more appropriatc
name would be Scntenced 10 Beer
Doath Dato," bul that lacks markeling
cachet- Ihore arc obvious cx{}mptions
to this blank.t sraluncn| cortain
ll0lgian ales, barl(lywines, and somtl
slrong l.rgers {e-g. borks and
doppclbo(ks) can 

',hangc 
lor the

bciter during agiDg. Usually rhe b{xifs
that b€nolit during aging hrvr! high
original gravilics rnd high akr)hol

Thc (ihonges thrl orcur during

agn'g ar€ nutnorous irnd complex,
but 1wo key ohangcs lhai havc large
eff0ots on nrLvor arc oxidalid)
r€aliiions and yeasl rutolysjs, the
latlor only occurring in be0rs
coDraininS yoasl (botllc'conditioned

Oxidali r rcactions all requiro the
proscnce of oridiTing {trmpounds. the
mosl common oxidanl is 0xygon, bul
cr)rlain melal ions, su{ih as iron {Fe+3)
and coppcr ((lu+,), aro potent oxidizers
thrl will qun:kly chaDge beer llavon
'lho presen(io of oxidiring melal irlns is

'lh{} mosl common caunr ot
oxidali0n is hoadsprft air lrom
bottling- Ihis proble can bc
nini|llizcd iflhe bo{ir is fbamcd
immediar(ty belore (iapping, bul this
requires sorrc dissolv{)d carbon
dioxide. Oxygen reacls primarily with
al()hols (bo(h cthanol and higher
J(r)lrols of 'lirsel oils") and tipids in
bdrr lo fbfm A .lass ol oqanir
coInpounds call(:d ald(!hydcs.
Aldchyde! cAn give rii'c ro r r{ngc of
flavors including grecn apple
(a(.rlaldehtd{r, paper or ca.dboard
(1rans-2-nona al),a d shenylika
(sh{rrry is thi) quintossonrial oxidized

t{hen lipids are oxidized, (heesy
flavors arc .rlso produ0ed because the
lipids are broken down into volalile
fartt acids (ch.esy) and aldehyd{}s. ln
dark bcors corlain malr-darived
{ronrpounds oxidize 10 land sweet,
malty llavors to the {inished beer

Ycast autdysis also occuff during
aging and can .eally cause som{r nasty
flavors rll show up in bo{}r (see lJ€at
Yrast Bilc, page 44). ltowcvrr, in small
quantities th{}se flavors .an lend
complexily lo som{r b.ers. One ofthe
kriy rttributos 10 sparkling winos
cnrploying botile con d itio[ing lmethod
clornpenotsc as opp0s{)d to tank
carbonation) is !easr autol,vsis. 'l he
yeasl. is remolcd al fl (rrrlain Doint in
thti process to prevcnl cxcessivr yeast

P€ople wilh oxlr)nsile wine
(iellars hold onto these

bodlcs like volatila slocks
in a rockt narkel hoping
ihat tlroif prirseveran()
iv'Il pay offrvith

lre\ Ydr ow\ Ap.i 1997 E



bilc ard 10 allow ltrihcr aging. To help
prevenl {}x(ssivc yeast bile, be.rs
mcant lo rLgo should conlain very lilllc

Ther') is considcrable debato over
the per(rived posilivc oilects ol ycast
in bollli)s ofbeor.'lhe most (nnmon
pro-ycasl argunront is thrr y{}ast helps
ward ol oxidrlion. Re(ion1 ros.arch
liont Bolgium s'luns to dispd 

'nany 
of

th{) accopl{rd idoas abour thc arthxi-
dant rolo ol tcast in botlle-condilionad
bccrs. ScicntisF rrom tho Lovain
Institute in llrussels.(xiontly found
bottl€'condinonod beors to progrcs-
sively'- los{i foam stability and est{rr
aromas due to the acliyity ofenzymes
releasad from auro\rzing yeasl. Yet
thoy showed lhc same signs ofnavor
oxidation lls boers conlaining no

In gcneral bccrs begin to lose rheir
edge upon aging. Hop notes, fruity
aromas, ond alcoholic llavors begin to
fade. As thcso fresh b€er flavors
become more sublle, dark beers wiil
gain swed, caramel-like, honey. bnee,
and cheosy aromas. ln lighter bocrs
wet papor aromlrs are the most
obvious oxidized flavors, and fteir
ffesh navors bemme dulled. lhc net
efect is unappeding.

Th{! types ol bcers rhai typically
benelil from thcsc age'relatod
mellowing changes are robust, dsrk,
and highly alcoholic boers; kind oflike
on overr)ncrgati( teana8er "chilling
out" with age and becoming a little
morc tolerablo. Barleywines and
'lrappist ales are good cxanplos of
over'enorgetic bo{lrs that melbw
gacefully with ogc. Thomas Ilardy
Ale from England, reported 1ll improvo
lbr up to 25 years, begins to show
alter a (nuple ofyears prunay, raisiny
notes that mcld into a mc ow rnd
(x'mplox nelange of rich liuitin0ss
allor lirrlher aging.

Porsonall.v, I would rather (rrtch
nost b.lors on an early pcak ol
oxcellencc and onjoy thrxn while thc
lrend lasts. be(:ause th'r future ror
.gcd bo{rrs holds no guarante{ls.

On o more (x)rrain note I oller rhis
advift: Il th. bccr is bosl suitod lbr
drrin cleaning soon aftor fernn)n1a'
lior is ooinplerr. don l kid yoursclf
and thirk it will gci be(er ifrou let il
sil a.ound lbr a long tim{i. It will sin-

plr turn intr) old buor thal is probrbly
a lillk) lcss rffectiva at cleanirg yotrr
housdrold plumbingl

oltlcs breaking due ro aga and
diminished srrenglh is not only
possible bul quite common.

| ftave been homobrewing for morc
than a year and havo been successtul
wilh each balch I iav€ brewed. I haye
not had much trouble $rith oveF
carbonalion. However, I havo lound two
broken bottles so far. These bottles werc
not shattered but lalher broksn in lwo or
thr€6 Daeces.

ls it DcesiDle that lhcse bottes did
not baoak diroctly ftom ioo much
prcssure but iNlead lecause they woro
old ald rYeakon€d by ropeatod use?

By the way, I read an arlicle in a
rscenl issue ot BYo about oysteF and
stout (o|/sters and Stout, tlovomber ,96

BYo),As there are certain wines
sugoested lor difierent m6als, could lhe
sang philo8ophy applyb food and b€on
Your advice is much appreciatod.

Ga g McElhine!
naoenna. Ohio

n)yselll havt ntl(lrccprod returnable
glass by huling('rsos ol cmplios at lh{r
local divo bar lvi1h thc lrrgesl s(tcclion
i'l cheap b€er in bar ftI)g-nerk
( l zn)unix)l glass. l hrough carclirl
rinsirg. f lraning. and do'labeling,
thcsc grutrg). sli k\ boltlos r:aD be
n,adied li)r duty. lhe pll,bkxn is rhrr
ro hornobr'\lr! l lnow h6 a inliDo
glass nrspeclor. k'mrmbcr th.
''Laverno and shirlel' rtrisodc t!hcr.
lhey ari) paid to wat.h bocr bollllis as
thcy pass an insp{{tn light? \\0ll_
thai lochnique a(ltually lvorks and r.rn
be usod at home to spot damagcd
bot as.'lhis melhod is not fool-prool
howovor, and some damaged glass cao
slip through undetected.

Damaged glass is dangerous, plain
and simple. Ilbottles fracture dudng
capping, especially wi[h goose-neck
capperc, it is very easy to slice your
arm on th€ fractured boitle. I know a
person with permanent nerve darnage
caused by such an accident. Ifthe
boltle does not fracture on filling,
prcssure crealed during carbonation
can cause failure. Again, if this orxjurs
near somebody, injury {ron ensuo.
'Ihere was a rocent a{:(ident involving
an exphding beer bottle that rcsulted
in blindness in one eya ofthe injur€d

I don't wanl10 creatc unn{xiessary
l?ar rogarding bottling, but I wana to
bo realistic. Wirh the largc numbcr ol
microbrowcrias around lh€ country,
new glrl,is is lairly acmssible at
rcasonablc priccs (many homebreiv
supply storcs also sell now glass). Trvo
ofthe b0st packages arc 22-ounce
bottles and heavy-weight long-necks.
Al1 22-ounce botlles arc mado ofthick
gl.!5s and are perfecl for re-use. Somo
microbrewe €s uscraturnable-gradc
12'ouncc bng-necks rhot are also
great for re-uso- Be careful, however,
nol to r(lusc one-\'ay glass, b{}cause il
is weakcncd alt.r only a few uscs and
can unexpectadly fail. civen tho
potential risks involved with usod
glass. n'!w glass is n01a bad doal.

0n lo a happnir lopic, bccr and
lbod pairing. lho sho( answer to your
queslion about this topic is yes. bcer
and lbod can bo rnatch{djusr r$ winr)
nnd fbod (ian. lhcre aro many line
books on thc rrrkcl that not only
address pairing b{ror with food but alsl,

rllthough domestic breweries rocycle
very ft)w bocr boltlos through
returnable glass pro8Iarns. rcturnuble
containers are standard in manJ
other counlries. Rolurnable glass
comes back to the brcwer! in a wide
range of('nditions. Some of the
bottles havo been emptied by thcir
borrowcr, rinsed with rvater, and
carelully placed back in iho {:arton
fiom which they came. Thcsc bottles
sirnplt- hare to ba de-labelod, cleaned,
ster'lized, and inspccted bctore
re-use. Somo bottles havo not had it
so good. lhoy havc bccr empli{}d,
dropped on the floor, sluffed lull ol
hall-burDod cigar:ttcs. These poof
souls give rolurnabL' glass enginoers
challcnges.

In-l'ne dotectors havc b0en
dev{dopcd lo spot hairline glass Irac-
hrrcs and tho presonce oftbfeien mat-
rer {tin! rodenls, cigar bults.
lenn)ns...). lhesri dotectors scan boltlcs
as lhriy exil lho boltle cloancr and
autunatic lly .ejeot drmagcd items.

Nlany homebr{!w{jrs, includirg
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give rocipes tha( irlude bcer
l.ilo wine, {x\rtain grineral llavors

Iound ir beer aro thoughl lo work
wirh c.rrain dishcs. Drt. light-bodii)d
b(rirs with nrcdorAte bill(.fness go
wrtl siLh salads. poullry. l|nd fish.
&airs iD lhis cal0gor! would includ{!
lvhiirt b.crs. pilsDers, ard pale al(!s.
Ilccrs with a lilllo mor. bitterness go
w{rll silh spn ! i,ods, such as a nir'!
IP\ wilh ! hot Indian curry. Dark'!r
beers, such as poflers ard slouls, go
well wilh rcd mrats. lh. ('lassic
porter pairing is wilh London broil.
sweet, high-rhohol bcors go wcll
with dcssert. Try a big, rith
doppclbock with chocolato
(trcesecakc. Dtticiousl

I can continu(! pairing beels I like
with foods I like $ll da!: bul it can get r
bil absurd. The bost philosophy
regarding food and wine (of beet) I
hare evor heard is that any pairing
ivorks as long as the consumer likes
ihe combination. Culinary dclighls rrc
fundam{}ntally hadonistic, and th{jr€ is
no right or (Tong NaI t0 Practce

Recenily I brewed a podet Avery
nice porter, as il tuaned out, but
something strange happened while it
was fermenting. After eight days of
primary fermenlation, I ncked the beer
into a carboy. With my previous brews,
seven or eighl days was plenty ofline
lorthe beer to senh down and comoos€
Itsell so I could rack. Howeve., when I

ooened lhe bucket lor lhis b.ew.lhe
beer was busily toaming away. I waEn't
sure whal to do, bul ldidn'l wantto
leave il on the paimary lrub, so I
racked il.

When bottling lime camo,the boot
was nice and tasty but had a finishing
gravily ot about 1.020. I'm just
wonded0g why the yeast was behaving
oddly and if I racked too early. What
should I do in this situation? 0n lhe
othea hand, the beer is ercellent, so
l'm not sure l'd want to do anylhing
differentwhen I brerv this oorter
agarn.

S.:ou Grtbtir
Washin.tbn, D.C.

l'tm lbr."d nt,, rr unr\"idabli
I ti,ngprrr rh,,ul Ih" l.Igtlr,,1
f n rm.ntrLi,D hi li'r'. drF\vtsrrrg thrr
qursrion. I hale t.r lo figur.) out \!h)
so nany r(!ripes li)f bc{ir in(lude a
tinnr peri0d lirr f{rrnnln|ntion.

'l'he duration ol a brcwory
liirncntrlir)n is son)r'wha1 dopendcnt
on the wort s oriSinal gravily and
hun:e a prrrticular ru:ip.. bnt lhc
Dbsl impor(ant fu(tors aboLrl the

du.irrion nro tht-' {i ( cntrari(nl.
viabilily. rnd !ilaliLy ol thc yorst, thc
tcnrpcraturf ol li rnmntalion. the
lcvol of $orl oryg.r)rtior. and the
anrounl of(le{air koy nulri(rrr1s. such

lit('n brrweri{'s $ilh ver) (ight
foDtrol o\cr overr' slop oI thr promss
exD{)rien(r, !ariatn)ns in fcrmoolatioll.
Th.rdbr.. I rnl a jir r beln'r.r in
th. lol Lhc li)rmcr)1 rion go l(t

New
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complcti0n" me(h0d of birr{'ng.
ln lhis parti.ular.as{) I don-t

grce thal your yadst s,as bohaving
oddh_'simpl! btcanse it wlls still
lcrmenting rltcr oight days. Supposir
yr)u under-pilchod lh.r wofl, a v€ry
i:0mmon (,ccurrcnft,. | !!ould not bi!
surprised at all iflh. fcrm{}nlation
t(rck long'rr to begin rnd o'rd thrD
0xpectcd. Or mayb0 thc wort was
moled 1r) a)0'F instr)ad (}1 7{) F and

Iour housr lpmp.rulure $ns('ool du,)
r0lh.lirno 0f lear. t.ndcr rhcs.
cir'(umstarfos I would exprcl a slollof

Whal I ft'comnrxrd lbr rll br{r*s is
1.o ra(jk lho be€r onl! after lhrj goals ol
pfirr'ar! li'rmenlali0n ha\. hrcn
a.hnitcd. ll the goll is 1l] li rrncrl rr)
rinrplelnrn, theD racking shr)uld only
ocfur allcr the b([f s spefilic gra!ir!
c.ascs ro .hang. or lhe lerrxintalion

is \isibh .0n)plc1r. llhink lirual
rss.ssmenl is \cr) ft'liable. lir some
li,f||r.ntari,rns, su.h ts lagrrs. whnrh
dflr( nd on s,!\rrdar! Iermr)nlarion l'or
.arbonali,r). rh{i li'rrn.nring \!ort
rtust be f (:k,r(l b(lirr. n'rDiIal
Srr\il\ is f, rchcd. lD b(nh ox mplos
lll bfer 

's 
r)l)r ra(kcd unlil tho gorls

oi Df imaN lilrnnJrrrLtion a(! (,ompl)lo.
Y rr ( orxx ro dhoul l:avilg th{l

b'r.r on lrnb is a \alid ono, bLrt lhn
olLllavom thal rfsul! lrpi{ially show up
in b.os thal spfnd w.eks irr the sunr
\.sscl and b,r'orirt'.\.n m0r,.
pfor)ounf.d ifihr bfIf is lvaru
durtrg this plriod.

Your stcond quoslion abr)ut tho
tenDinal grrviq s€fnring a llil high
probablt ir associar|d with thri
prc'nrluro fafkilg..spe(:ialh if lou
chillid rho l)crf ali,rr racking. Th{l
intporlant thing is rhLrl your b(r)r
lasles lln.. llo$d.r. in ih(i lLrlurc
dor) t {orr) too nuch rboul
lirrmeDtsLn)ns lhal srxirn lo mov. a
liLtl. slo$(ir o. a liLllo lirslrr thtrn

As long as rhe liirnrcntation
finishcs iD irn accept$le rang(i ol
liDr., \ou rr probabl! doing firc. I got
rrnr( orncd t!hen ftrfncnhlioDs start
\rr] slorvl! rr)d lasl lrrrgcr llran about

I)r) )ou hav. a qurslhn for Nlf. $:izard?
Wrirc 1o hinr (/o r,'?lr your Oun.2161)
51., #16{). l)r\'is, L\ 95616. Or s{rnd
()-lnail10 $i/@byo.()rn.

.\,1r. nizatd. RYO s t(sident expert. is
a k'uding auth(nita in honehrcuing
uhose id?ntity, like the identillt ofaU
sup?rhero(s. must bP kept

Thinking Grosby & Baker?
Smart Gookie.

) Great Products
) Great Service
D Great Value

ROSBY & BAKER rrr
We Seroe the Brewer

Wholesale Homebrew Supplles
Westport, MA . Atlanta, GA

1-8009992440

\nrjll roi nr\\,nho$\



“
l have frlends l never knew
wanting to sample my beer.tt"'^'
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Forget abOut
washing bottles!

喘 よ1鼎鰤躙 農締 L

Cail■ 800682‐5228
Modicine Rock Dvision
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Sulfie6, onib
1-800-418-6493

http : /iwww. portagehills. com,/portage
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r ea ent C ontaminate d B e er
hu ,\u:unttc Bt rr ns

Brewer: lua rk ulatheson

BrewerY: Assets Gri e & So!thwesl

Brel, nO Co. A b€qLerque N.l\l

Years of experience: Four

Educalion: Bach€lofs d€gre€ |
t€rmentalion science Irom lln v€rsity oi

Ca ilornia Dav s

House Beers: cactls Ko sch. Duk€

Cty Amb€r CopperAl€, St. Pab os Port€r

'Ihe nr)st c(nrD!tr li'urr ol r'onlirrD

ilrri,)n is l)r.lrfir. {lri.h gntr! llslr'f
ihan ].rst. llrf rrrrsl rr,rnmi,rr .arrs{ ol
corrlanririrli,D i\ pcdii,,1n.ns ,,f h.1(!
bafillus br! rfrir. S0r!, pcopl, an
$,,n icd rln)ur ( ikl \, a\r. Th, \ cxisl.
bur ll! if gn^vll) rrt.s rrr. s rtrrrr llrrn
b.cl, fir. S,' rrrrrIntralI on bnclcrir.
'lh.\'*ill Ai\r) torr sa!, fkf tl trnd

lhc n!)s1 .orirl!)n fIasor l)4.1r'fia
df\, lops ls l,rfrrrst lir||s 4.. rr)l.lQn.
Th, lrral ,,\chrrg{ f has rh. gfudlfsl
p,r1,!rtirl ll)f harlx'ring l)afli'fia Wc

rir)st our l! r'r e\.ha|i{, f silh lS{)' ll
srl,,f fof lirlf rn houf lhal$illkill
f\, ftLhi.* llith,,f us, hr'al i,r l hlofinf
lblcr, hr I us. ll rr b..i'ue s.
ah rd! hr\o hrl stLr'f i,r th. bn\r
h,,u\t rhar $c Is, lo rrrsh in $irh and
stjllgo $ilh An{l ol cr)rrr'!e. w,, r.uki,
su hos.s irnd littings rfe srnirar\

\\hrn )rn arc ho ,,hrewlIg,lrsLt
rn(l srr!l tho b1,, r thn,ugho'rt llt.
tr,rlss Il,sl irll,nnrli,,n \tiLl (ornc
fir,nr iouf nosf. You crr rDh tuslr'
s\\,r,1. sorir. salt\. rnd bilt(r-orr lht
lr)rlt!f. lJll your rr!r) r,rn 1rll. in sr)rrrf
frs,,\. p r\ p$ l)illnnr. lls a \,,r\ tlis
.fiIrirrling r.sllr)g df\ir. ll ll'... s

sonr'1hing $()lA. ir sh,)rrld d, lirrilr'l\
sn,tr\ u! In rrc rn,ma

l,rUk ar \ouf frn nrrL..irls t.rsl.
hop\. srl,,r: \hl, sur,.\our \rlff is
lffslr..l.rrr. tn.l t)o1tbl,,. Nlnk,, s'rn'

\ouf Drrlt is rr)l ol(l nd
arrr'l i'\idi1,,d k)\idiTed

(licaD o\er)rhjng. Lsr a l, asp,x)n
ol bk ach sirh li\c grllorts ol sal( f

'lb pr1'vent.'tr'lrn'iDrljrrr )ou n..d

Assets Grille & Southwest Brewing

"You might be able to remedy bad wine butnotbad beer. So clean everythlnq."

Brewer: Mark Matheson

The
. Taste and smell lhe beer through0ut

the process. ll there's something
wfong, il sho{rld delinilely show up in

ne aroma.
. Clean everylhing lhor0ughly. use a

leaspoon ol bleach vrilh live gallons

0l waler.
. Keep your lag lime belween pitchinq

Iip$
and lhe slarl of lermentalion shorl,

aboui five or sir ho!rs. You wanl lo

0el everylhing rolling and active so

bacleria does nol lorm.
. Try nollo open !p yout femenlertoo

otten. open it iustt0 get a sample and

hydromeler reading when y0u?e really

sure youte close lo leminal gEvily.

\ \tr r'r
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Fax 630-761‐ 1364

Vi5[t Our web slte at
http:′′www mi`robeerusa com

lo ha\. a \ igon,us li nno|tarion.
lvhf|{ !(ir loI il|Lr(xlu r lvorr into thc
rernr,nlof. \ ouf br.c$.'-r.\r,asr should
out{lo a.!thing iI tl!'re (ll thishap-
pens). )ou ll hr\r r g,rod prcdi(1abl'
l1'nncr'rrLi(rr wilh th, flavr)r pfofi1. !ou

I er li(tuid \f.sr ll,-01r uso dr!
rcasr, (lr!k I,)ur lag lnlr, \ou rranl a
shorr lrg lx L\!.en th,, tiln i.ou pilrh
thc ycasl and lhf rjnrlr Ii,rnreDtnri.n
begnrs. nru rvant nr Innrnniz{i !he
pcrn)d of time in r!!i(jh c.lls rfo
Luiklnrg up in lolunlc. YoLr ddr't $' l
i1t.' rt*e 12 hours. \ou wanr ir 1.r tirkc
li!. or sir hours. and loLr \!dll lo g(,1

cv.r!lhing rolling rrrrl a.ti\ o so no
.ont mrn nt.l|D gft iD lh.rc aDd rr'.rih
cs|ablish itsll:

\\'ild L asl buil.ls up ,\rr Linre aud
could bc fous.d b! dtlr- r,quiDDr(xrr.
l) ('d \easr is Dot a singl, pur. strain.
'lhe dr!iDg procIss trlLows bacleria tlnd
rrild teasl lo b. inrr)dur1.d. ThrLt\ $hr
r"ou shor'kl usr) liquid yel|st pahks,
\!hi.h ar,, r{lati!elt oasl.ro rrsr. tusr
smack $.In and dun)p thc y(iast in.
\bu ll gel lign.r)us lirrm{inlatnD. Or gel
teiLst lrom { lo(ial brcw|f. fh0! rc usu-
trll) fin)rc than happ\ lo give somo li)

(i rarninltion is mo.. ol a conrorD
lb. some stlles ol br(n: \lilh lighrcr
be{)rs any probl()ns are noliceabte,
whri-o wilh a sloul !ou ar.n't ncrcs-
sarily going k, nori.r) $ rruch. Som.
sl}k's. ol .oursc. poso a gr.earor pot.lltial
rbr (i)nmminati(xr. Il rhe Iruir in a liuir
bflr'i5 nol paslr.udzod, il(.oukl caus.
problems Lagors aro moro probtenxiic
becl|use at (tdcr tr!Dpefi!tules
lorm(rtlation is not s fas1.

\arious nn'lhods of bfirlvi gdont
Drfrbul0 10 (ixriaminadon thal nlu(:h.

.\ lol ofp.ople sal (nirman br{\cers
don'1 $,arl to dry hr)p beoduso il will
rrlrodum conlrminalion. liul hops are
anti-ba.torial thensdves. ro they do
har,r br.L.ria on th.m. Bur n doesn l
alte(x vouf beor l hc B lish h !e bcen
dry hopping for.en(urics.

ll tou are a honobrewcr, n.y not to
opf'r up )our I'jr ltler l|ll the rimc.
Oprn itjusl 10 gel a sanrplc and a
(htdfonrct(:.1 r.ading wh.n 

"!oll 
re r(jally

sur'c \ou r'r'close tr) lt fnrinal gfari{1
'fha1i!a) vou ni nol alwa),s cxposilg
thc li rm(uting be.r to th. air I

THE BEER OF THE
MONTH CLUB THAT
DELIVERS DIRECTLY
TO YOUR D00R.

Members will receive tlvo difierent six packs
trom two different mi<robreweries

識:1躍11:1雲:閣 ::冒letl

憲:li∬器l『:鷲よI』itth9
Shipped inside lllinois  ,2195
Shipped ouも ide l“ inois S23 90

MICROBEER u S A
1025 Rose Creek prive
Suite 620
Woodstoct CA 30189

CIRCLE 46 0N READER SERVICE CAR0

CIRCLE 86 0N READ[R SERViCE CARD
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Breweil with a Little Yankee Ingenuity

bg Jelf Frone

raditi{,ns, th{:ir tastos, and their habirs
to new shorcs. they usually tried t(t
continu€ their lives {s thcy had begun
lhem, bul new cultures, now
languages, rnd now enviro[ments
demand€d that they adapt.

Brewen, were no exception. The
oarliest brcwers in lhe New World were
Dutch and Eritish, producing ales and
portcrs. (Among the besr, &pparently.
were the so-called Puritans. Although
lhey hed somo strid moral standards,
they had no problem with ule at din-
ner.) By the mid-1800s, however, a new
wave ofimmigrants from Northern and
Central Europe introduced diflbrent
brewing styles and u.hnologies. Pale,
clear lagers rapidly ropldmd the once-

mcrican browerc have always
becn innolalors. As European
immigrants broughl their

popular alcs. American brew-
cries respondcd by adopt-

ing the ncw beer slyles
rnd incorporating
indigenous g!ains

characlea continued to bc produccd in
the Northcast somewhat as novelty
items. Many, in fac1. were nol iruo ales
ar all in thc s(:nse otbeing top-for-
montod. lred Hckhardi, author of
Lssentiak oIReer SIUI., r{}fers 10 them
as "sparkling ales" and notes that they
werc brcw€d 1{] compotc with the
 mcri(:an palo lagers. Like thosc beers
the ales had "minimal lasle prolile,
minimal hopping, rnd twcrol lacking in
hop bouquct."

ln due time many of these beers
werc label€d "cream ales," and
whatover special character th€y
possessed diminished further Most
were "bastard ales," fomulatod &s a
slandard becr (dlthough perhaps
brewed to be jusi d little suonger) and
fermentod wirh fic breweryls regular
lager yeast at s slightly elevated tem-
perature lbr r slightly harsher, sligh y
fruitier tastc. In some states lh€ term
"alc" was a label appliod to beers of
barely more lhan normal strenglb and
had nothing at all to do with the beer's
melhod of production.

By the late 1970s and eorly 1980s
virtually ro true top-fermenled ales
were being produced in the United
States, and Ajnericas oldest brewing
tradition was in imminent danger of
disappeadng entirely.

The new tradition arose in
Caffomia. Anchor Brewirg co. began
tinkeringwith orcal ele in 1975 (which
eventually emerged as Liberty Ale), and
New Albion (perhaps the {hst true
microbrewery) introduced an ale a year
larer Within a few years homebrewers
Ken crossman and Paul camusi
launched Sierro ]{evada Brewing Co.,

also in North€rn Califomia, and the
cra.ft-brewing industry began to take its
ffrsi, feltering steps. No one at the lime
had any idea of how much would
change. ofcourse, or how quickly.

Since California (ond soon the
Paciffc Northwest) had no ale tradition

{primarily corn),
which auowed
them tu more easily

very bright beers.
Fiv€niually, ales

had almost disappear€d
from the United States,

although a fow suffived in the
Northeast. Among those the fmest was
undoubtedly Ballantine's, whose IPA
was a sorious attempt to preserve the
British traditions, surviving alnost to
the dawn of the crsft brewing age.
Balantine's IPA was brewed to a
respcctable gravity (1.076), with plenty
ofhops (esp€cially llrewer's Gold, at 45
IBU), end was wel-sged in oa.k. In time
the brewery was acquired by a larger
ffrm, the ale's producl.ion moved to the
MidweEL and the beer was toned doM
to a shadow of its former glory.

Oiher ales, of considerably less

SirN YoL[ Os\.' Apdl 1997 E



lo rrrlrc, 1lr(i br{ rrcfs \1(!r lfee lo (:rc-
ar a De$ ('ne. \lrhough th.\ !!(tt\'. iI
r s.nsn. frnLrlaling th. Brirish sr!lfs ol
bp.r. !!har cnn!gcd was a rlistil.th

ln lact lhe \rIlcri(.rn
rk'nfose $ thf llrilish
al( was doirg ils bert t(,
sink In Flglard indus
t rLl fonsolnlaLnln htd
caus.d snrall br.wern s.

PqLf qlr

pfinrafil\ tl'r, sigIl-

olall lhe \|lr(]rican

l'al \le falls sl]ra.k
iI the nrirldl{r ol lho sl\llr's.old. ratlgf.
sorncNh, n L( l\!e.r) v{rr\ trlr {r)ldflr
arr(l n(t(t\ coppci t lllik| mrn\ lJriri\h
al, s lhc Sicn a \c\ ada \, asr lirrish.s
\.f\ crist) anil dry. \\ith r!rnc {)l thc
(h fa.r,,fisti(. llrirish Iiuiltncss h,
rQsr is si, .fr \e!r(la! {rrr sffir)us
lillk nr rh,,okl ,\m(iri( an alf lfir(tirioll

ir is rhr,saDx'srrnin ol.f u*{l ro
br\! th,,classif Il'rllanLirr"s al, s )

\\iLl'iu a h$ s]! \, aF \rlcfn rn
p'rlr al s in thcir rlvfiad !rriati0ns
bclaan t,' npp, r.lhnDgll,ut lh. Ira.il]c

witl lhcif dislill(tir. lxrlrs. to (list!
prar \Nr, cor)!cnn nl ldinol)gi.s
lvero r{iplafnrg tlx) dr'lifarl car. of thr,
old o rdili(rrs al|d lirhrr d, lrrsjn,i lhc
.harl(1cf ollho alcs. (hrLfirgrous
r\.ir' 1a\rs.l(\il.(l. rhc 0figinrl
grrlitJ of lhc b.of w,,11. (ursed
br.$.rs lo cuflail lh( alcoh('l colli.nt

In th. L nit('(l Stal,,s. h0$r\.r.
consumers had bcgun a r.a.ti{rr ro rh.
long trend loward h0DrogeDril\ iI
mtx:h otwhat thrl) a|. and drank.
Bouriquc wiDeri{'s wero bLrrnjng. and
ne\vl) allhrcnl custonlirs $.re kn)king
at r!(ir!lhing 1io,n nlustard to pirra,
coffr:10 brpad, in sear(h rt ne\r. tu)rf
iDterfstnrg flavofs. Thc radical
appr,,ach, s ol Sicrra \crada PrI,.Uc
ard l.ibcrt\ Alc. rnd l|lltle pal(,tJcs l.
ftrll(^\. m,'( silh tr surffisingh porilnl,

ln man\ tra\s SnlTa \.\ada s al.
can be tak{'n as lhc pmlollpc ol lhe
nett ,\mcri.aD pale aL {in lircl lh.rc
ar{i two Sicrra \fvada l'al, r\l{rs, the
drall lersi,n and a slighrh dillcr,,nl
boLllod vrifsioni both rre (tassics)
\\'iLh an originlll gra\itr n.ir. 1 (J.18 10

L.(J:'2, Sir'ra N.radr's al(j is lO l,) 1;
poinls higlx r rhan i lJrilish .qui\.k'nt.

Il is ar rllinrll bcrf, rnd rhc nrrlLs rfi,
!.f\ .\nrfrica| (L\\,,-rolv lrrlc. .rmnl,l
and d.\lrinl. \nd signili( rnLh, rhc h,)t)
Ila\or is unab shedl\ .\ rrri.r|l. ln

\orl|$,,s1 rn(1, r,\f nlurll\, irn,und lho
,1u'lr'\ h ils pLrr'sl liirm t|l,sl\1,
s(xrn's lo sli I b. | \\fsl ( o st h(r,f.
$ ilh I irslr'fI lI.r\\ffs s]ightl\ morr
i,rllr, n.({l l)i llflrish l),,,$ilg n\i\rts

I t)f il rirn, ir s,u ,!l rs rh,)ug| rhc
l)r$\r'fs arorild IlrnLtir(l dId Sfrt(lc
Ncr'f .rrnp|lrng Lt) prrtrl'rfc rhf n!)sl
iIlcny'. nlosl billr'r. ar(l nrosr hopt)!
br{r. irDaSinabl. \malingl). thefu
w'irc r lo1ol us rlilllng to cgg ihenr on.

nd !h. mid- 80s hopting fut.s $1 nl

.\n'ong th. gr, al Cas.rd,, df.L hcd
brrifs ol1h,r lirno wcff (;frIt s S.rnli5]r
,\l(. l1,rtl rrd \1o. ind lhr n,irl
(:asca(lom,)|lst(if, l,\ f l,rIi(| Prl,,.\1f
olho| bc.rs i!xcrj{r'd $ilh rii1li'..D1
blcnds r)f hr)ps. xIi dilli rcrrr .haf!, 1.f.
lrut l\\rls silh rf e\, 1,) rhrllclg,,
a'rd trgagc ir cs ql\'l,,ol b,r'f ilrilk.r

\\'i1h \cr\ li's cx(!!)tions ll(,s,.
llrsl.\n)efn rn pi,lf al,,s trcn,drrlt-
,)Dl: h..rs \o1rr)lv s.ff LrntljDg lines
.\p.Dsi\r rl|d d, mnn(lilg, bur l(urr-
larls ir Ofcgon rrrl WrLshjrglon Ird
.nsuf.d rhrr ii\\ df'nlirig Dhr!\
s(f!i\l anr_ll)irig bLrl b.cf a rlwinr' \n
'rnus"rlh 

Iiijh trl f.cnr gc i)l brr,f
srkrs wcrc in ra!r'ms, rnd dfiIkff\
llrrf rlfe d\ us.(l lo lh. norirrn {)1

楡
写

Ingrcdienb:
. 8 lbs. Alexander's lxrra Pale

Liquid \lalt Erlract
. 1 lb. two-ro$ pale malt
. 0.5 lb. crysral malt
.0-5lb. cara-pils mah
. 2.5 oz. Amarican Perl0 hops

(6.5% alpha acid), for 75 min.
. 1.75 02. Cnscade hops {5.4Y"

alpha acid),0.75 oz. for 15 min.,
0.5 02. &l end boil, 0.5 oz- dry
hopped in secondary or k{!g

. I ql. W_veast 1056

Step by Slep:
Soak crushcd grains in 0.5 gal.

of 15{)" F wrlor lirr one hour, then
rinso sith onc gallon hot t170'F)
water iDlo kctrle. Add malr cxrracr
and water t0 bringvolunre ro 2.5 r0

3 gals.. dcponding on k{rttle sizo.
Boil for 15 minutes. Add American
Perle hops and boil an addiiional 60
minutes. Add 0.75 oz. Cascade hops
and boil 15 minutos morc. Add 0.5
oz. Cascade h{,ps at end boil. Total
boil is 90 minuras. Add worl to suf-
Iicien. amourt of pre-boilcd, chilod
water t0 bring volume (o 5 gals.
Aerate thoroughly and pit(h yoast.

Irerment in opcn primury ar
65' F lbr one week or until hoad
falls. Rock to cdrboy and linish
lermentalion at same tunperature.
ll bottlirg, dry hop with 0.5 oz.
Cascado hops in.rrbol nd hold in
sccondrry Ior lwo weeks. I1

kegging. add drr hops (in hop sack)
al kegging rime and condiri.)n cold
for two weoks before tappins.

oヽ,l 19,「   す●●.、  ヽ,,o、1、



goirg oul li)r { bc(ir.
r\s th. crati-bre$ing nro\(r ent

sp.(itd and tho demand for narker
shar') iDcroascd, brclvtrs began .o
scalo dorvn tho irtensri (iharaflr)rs ol
their becrs, and thosc lhrl surlive
roday aro iir nnlre r{rsrrined than lhey
once $'erc. Admtnidly, many ol lhoso
beers tlera oul olbalancc and olrc-
dimensional, but for avowod hop freaks
it {as sornelhirg oIa (;oldon Age.

l'lcnly ol American palo ak$
survive, ofcourse. Like a'nb{rr ales,
.Mrtirican pale ales apporr rcgularly
on tho lisls ofbrcrvpubs rmd mn:ro-
brewcdes. As trnbor alcs are dolincd
b] rh.ir mah- caftmel nralt giving a
fhara(iteris!ic {opp{ir colof and swctrt

taste - American palc ales {rrl
defired br th.ir hops. More spec'licalll
they afli dcfi .d by thc ,rssertile us. ol
Amern:rn hops - {ood, pronounccd
bitlorn{rss and a noticeable, llorll hop
nosc. Although various hops arc uscd,
Csscadr)s arc nearly a rlichrl lbr lhe
slylo.

American pale alcs can !ar! nr
color from very prle b (oppcr and are
genorally rnediun-bodnld and well-
attcnuatcd (dry). They rre invaiably
all-'nalt, based on verJ pale American
rwo-row malt, wilh somc carrmd rnd
dc)itrin malts. Original gravities range
hom 1.045 to 1.060, gen€rally in lhe
middle ofthe rango. Mash cy(les are
vcry simple: singlc-slep inlusions rt
152'to I54" F.

Yeasl strans are typi(?ily vca- trou-

trlll, ahhough somo rarc (rxamples such

as Bcrt Crant',s S()rlish Ale havc a
fi'uiti.r, more obvious contribuli"n.
Sier.r \€vadas strain is r)ne ol lhe mosl
rviddy used in thc microbrriwery indus-
rr!: TNs yeast is aggressivc, neutnl.
and cap.$le offernnrnting al relalivcly

hlv lolnperulures (aroLrnd 60'I). lt is
lariously kno$n ll"s 1056 O\.vcNli
numboJ. Chi{io {Sierra Nevadt s homF
n,$n). and Aneri(:an ,\lc. Sincc the
brl)lver]- bottlf.onditidrs its bcor Lhf
b('ltled produ{:ts.an bo a sourtc lbr fie
r.oast. bui nowadrys its botlling prcce-
durc le[vcs very litllc lo harvest.

.Anchor uses open lermcnterc but
mosl crafi brewcries use closed,
cylindro-conical Iirrmcntels.
Ilomebrewcrs can exercise thair own
options: open prinary |crmenters or
carboys with blow'oII hoscs.

\€ry good Anerican palr! ales (:an

be pfodnccd al honre with nult e.xlracts
aDd gr{ins. {s long as plenly ofcare is
taken !vi1h sANtntion rnd a good.

hcalthy ycast siarler is pitchud.
ll{,pping ralos for pfilial-rvort boils
should be incr(:iFad 10 mak(! up li)r a
k,wer cxtradion rale. l)ry hoppirg is
ptrticularly usefulin brewing this styl'l
ofbeer..$ il rcnlly omph&sircs th') hop
nos.. Arrolhor allornalive is lhe usc ofa
hop ba.k, passing hor wort lhrough a

scrftn or bll"skel offrcsh. whole hops. r
l|{Edlflr6:
. 8 lbs, Great Western two-row

pale malt
. 0.5 lb. crystal malt
. 0-5 lb. care-pils malt
. 1-5 oz. American Perl€ hops

(6.5% alpha acid), tor 75 min.
. 1.5 02. Cascade hops {5.4%

alpha acid),0.5 oz. for 15 min.,
0.5 oz. at end boil, 0.5 oz. dry
hopped in second&ry or keg

. 1 qt. wyeast 1056

Sefl !t $c0:
Mash in 3 g&ls. of 170'F water

for 90 minutes or un{l iodi& tesl
is ne8&tive. Sparge wtth 170' F
water lo 6 8als. Boil for 15 min-
utes. Add Amorican Porle hops
and boil aD sdditional 60 minlltes.
Add 0.5 oz. Cascade hops and boil
15 minut€s more. Add 0.5 oz.
Cssc&do hops et end boil. Total
boil is 90 mlnui€s. Cool, aerate
thorouglty, and pitch yeast.

Ferm€nt in open primary al
65' F for one w€9k or unt0 head
falls. Rack to carboy and ffnish
f€rmontatlon at sam€ tempera-
ture. lf boriling, dry hop with 0.5
oz. Cascads ir cslboy and hold in
secondary for two wooks. lfkeg-
glng, add dry hops (in hop sack) at
kegging tirno and condltion cold
for two we6ts bofore tapping.

Gr6t honcbrery
suppl餞 bv ma‖ .
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by Sam WammaGk
All good chefs know that che appearance a.nd

presentetion of food is lust os impo.tant as the
flavor. If a steak is an unappetizing shade of 8ray,
it will seldom be apprecisled. cvPD ilit! delicious
It's the ssme with beer; a gleat deal of the percep'

tion &nd appreciation of b€er comes from tho way
it looks. Evoryone lik€s to see s sparkling, clear
European pikner. Oktoberfest, or pale ale' and
even dark stylos such ss stout and porter look a
lol betier when they are clear black instesd of
muddy brown,

Hrve you 6ver proudly poued a bot € of your
favorite homsbrew for a friend, only to find that
chill hszo has made th€ beer foggy and 'yeasty"
looLing? At this point Ole homebrewer usually has

to launch lnto an embarrassing €xplanation of
how homebrew is dfferent from commercial beer.
we can €xplaln how our beer i5 naturally fer'
mentod and unlilt€r€d, but in fte minds of most
people. a hazy homebrow is stil going to compare
poorly wilh crystal-clear commercial beer.

It's not hard to meke sparkhtg, clear beer
once we understend what causes douditr€ss in
beer. Good brewing practlces, comlined with the

corlect use of the clarifiers ths.t are evailsble, will
eneble any homebrewer to make beer that is
adn red for its brilliance and claritv

Understanding Chill Haze
Most b€€rs are clear at room tempereture. If

there ere haze-producing prot€ins 3nd tannins
(both prtmadly from malt) suspended in th€ boer,

haz€ partides don't form b€cause of tbe wsrm
tempetaturs. When beer i5 chilled, these proteins

and tanoios roact to clump into larger particl€s

that are big enough to reflect light. The haze
clumps ar€ white, and while they are
suspended in beer, they male the b€or appear
hazy or n tkr The clumps are sliSh y heavier
than beer, so if the beer is kept undisturb€d at
refrigerator temperature for a few wesks, it will
become clear again as the protein settles lo the
bottom of the bottl€.

Mojor commercial brewsries solv€ the
haz6 problom very €ffectively usinS s€vora.l

methods. One is to chil the beer to very low t€m'
persrues 130.2'F or -1'C) prior to ntation -
they give it a bad chi haze od pupose. Then ihe
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beer is run through a fflter thar
removes both haze and yeast.
Homebrewers can't use thir process if
they want lo use natual carbonation
at botiling time, because naturel
carbonation requires the presence of
live yeast. Brewers who are using a
k6g$ng system can cold-fflt€r thair
bee! then ertiffcially carbonate ir by
injecting CO2 g&s. Beer that is ffltered
in this way wil be crystal clear at any
tempe.ature, and there will be no
yeast sediment,

To make cl€sl beer wiihout
Iiltering, the idea is to keep those
heze particles from being present and
suspended in the finished beer Therc
are lots of ways to do this, and it is
besL to uso a combination ofseveral
techniques, all of which either remove
proteins, lannins, or haze. A good shxr
if you are mashing a gain beer is to
take a protcin rest between 1 I 3' and
'140' F'. At that temperature some
haze-causing proteins are destroyed
by enzymes, and many are made
insoluile by r€actions with other
compounds in the mash.

Combating Haze
The mosl imponant practice in

producing cl€ar beer involves using
heat ard cold in just the right way to
drcp protein out of the wort. A good
nne is ro boil it as hard as you csn,
then chil it as quickly as you can.

tn the brewing kettle a good, rolling
boil of about one hour will holp the
claxity of both all-grain and malt extract
beers- A roling boil Ina.kes the tannins

,G.

..J "
t. Durlr! ll. !oll lrhh ..ort

l.lp. drot l.r.-rroa.!t.!
trol.lr trrll!laa.rl.l rolrtlo..

and other compounds that form the
hot-break material. or trub, collide wilh
protein particles. A good roling boil
causes more protein &nd tamin
removal than weak boils. After boiling
lhere are still some proteins in solution.
Much ofthe proteins form cold trub
during chiling.

Rapid and effective wort chiling,
wirh a wort chiller, is a viral pan of
this process. When boilingwort is
rapldly cooled, ihe trub forms large
particles and drops to the bottom. This
is celled the cold bre&k, and it drops a
lot of protein out of solution. After
chilling and a good cold brea.k rest (for
about two hours), the clear worl can

be siphonod or pourcd inro a primary
fementer. leeving cold trub and haze-
forming compounds behind.

Unfortunalely, this €ffect is lost if
the wort is cooled slowly- Many home-
brewers let the boiling wort cool
overnight in a sealed, sanitized con-
taine., th€n pitch yeast the next day.
When this is done, the beer will always
have a chill heze because the haze-
forming compounds will hovc
remainod in solution.

When used in conrbination with
this boil-and-chill method, Irish moss
is an importent clariff€r. lrish moss is
a seaweed (chondrus crispus) that is
harvestod from the Atlantic, then dried
and broken inro llakes.

The actlve ingredienl in lrish moss
is callageen, which is usod in many
food products as well as in beer.
Carregeen has a natursl negative elec-
trical charge. and the protein particles
in boiling beer wort have a positive
elecirical charge. When they
encounter each other in boiling beer
wort. thoy siick togethor And since the
lrish moss is very heavy, il helps to
drop thes€ compounds out during wort
chitling. One-har teaspoon of lrish
moss should be added to every tive-
galon betch of beer 15 minutes before
the end ol thc boil. Avoid chill haze by
serving boor around 55'F.

There aro many olhor clarifiers
ava.ilablo, such as bentonite, gelatin,

●

●
崎

，

llN lnom tio lFonchol

.Includa s inlll lmoonl ol lnarurhad
roralad brdoy, chocolli. malt, ortlaal
llbnl mall wllh lha apachlty lrelns h t
ruolDa.

t sa rboul on, ounco ol ono ollhir!
grrlra, oron In b6or8tylasth.t don'l cell
lor drd( 0.elG, auolr rs Amadcir llohl or
0hobarl6sl.lto huslt ol ti!s6 gt'ir! mt
dch In lannln, andllnnh hnlps Drotlln
iond tothr trub ln li. boll.

Eocarsothe gralns an uncrushod and
a[ch r small.mounl ls uiad. colora|ld lla-
rct ara nol sllecled.

. slarl siphonii! lrom the hrcwpol lllo
llra p mary lamlnltr.

llyou use an lmmablon-alyla worl
chlll6., stirthe worl untll thi lemDe|il0ra ls
dounlo 90'F.lhm kaao thes0 chitb.

rundn0 iul larvo liaro undlaludrd.
Thla allora rll lha lr||b lo saila to lha
[otlom ol lba oot.

Xrim lhl lamlgnlun nrchor TS' F,

slDhon wllh t laillkod
nckln0lubo and lanClh oltuhlm lt 0lho
lemet et

Holdlta Int.le rDd rioot on!-hrll
Inch ialof,llta s|l.'rco ollh. uorl, rnd
clamp lio oulllo*at lhevoryto! ollh6
Irrmonlar, so lh6 worlwillrDllsh rnd Dlc*
up 0ry04n.

Aslha laralolyorl droos lo tht
tr.r0ot, l0llou lt do|n. lorllng lhe
Inteko lrsl ialorth6 su ac..lhts
allows you lo lrrve ilmosttlllht trui and
otololn o0l ol lhol6rmenl0r. and ll crn
male t blolmproysment in tho cb.ily ol
y0 rbcer
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isinglass. papain, and oth.rs. Lach or
these has its adheronls, and lhr,t all
lvork rvcll in ccnain siluarions- l-hos.

(iproporly clllcd linings," as llro)
arc added 1r) th{' beer in tho secondorr_
ft'rmenier or rt boltliDg.

Celatin works b) co rbiningrvith
lannic aiiid pr,rseDt in tho beer. Thrlso
combinql parti(les .rdhurc to yeasl tmd
proleins, thflr sink. Add gelatin 10 tho
beer b{)n}r. \ou rack ti) botlles or kog,
and mako sure rhe solutir)n is mixed
well. A producr mad(! liom cow trnd
hors€ hoovor, g{talin works most ollix:
iively in beor that is 50' li or colder
'Ihe closer tho beer is n) trcczing, th{)
better the g(ta1in will work.

Isingl$s is the linin8 tradilionally
uscdin Brilish.ask-rondilion€d alas.
Deriled liom the snim bladder (}1 the
sturgeon, isinglass is prized lbr irs
abiliiy ro quickly settl{! alc yeast out oI
solurion. Isinglass must be mired in r
mildly acidic solution [o work in its
lraditional form. llomabrew shops sell
isinglass in r prepared solution that
can bc oddird directly to thr) kcg or
bottling buckct.

Papain is an enzynre that prtivonls
haze br brcaknrg dorvn protriins. lhc
dorvnsidc is thai this causcs foam
slability 1o nrfler Papain is de ved
fton thc papaya ptant and .rn b(l
found at somo hombro\! shops and
specialt] h.rb srorcs. r\dd a small
amount to the bolrlirg bLrcket.

Polyvnryl polypyrrolidone (PVPP) is
a potldori)d plastic thal lunclions us an
adsorbant. ll phlsiri lt rtlracts olho.
compounds rhrough strtic eleclriciry.
PVPI bost knoM urdi)r thc brand
name Poly(:l,rr. ir popular among com-
mercial brltlv(irs becausc like other
itdsorbcnls. it is quick rnd effe.ti!1). Usc
P\PP in tho sccordary fermenler, not al
botlling 1imo. Itt besr t() r{(} the b(!or
aftcr tho fining has finished irs sork.

Orhcr adsorbents in(tudc silica gcl
and benlonit{., a ground clal thai can
be diffi.ult to usc because it can aftect
flavor llnd hcad retention.

hach ol lhese lininss works by
either dropping susponded prolein or
trnrlins out ofthe becr or bI removing
il entirely. I think thr)sr) llro rcrlaitrl}
Norlh a lry ityou aro so inclined. ,^ kn
ol1he fun ol'homebrerving is in {rrming
up wilh your oll.n melhods and making
lhcm lvork. I
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Floming
Pale does warm !h€ heart.

But besid€s tho high cost of such
experim€nts in exlravaSance, big
beers have thefu drawb&cks. You may
frnd thst. no matl€r how worderful
th€ teste and satisfying the mouthfeel,
you can only have a glass or two
before you feel a littls too, well, full.
And even if you were in the mood for
something extra, Suests having to
speEd the night msy not have been

LessAlcohol!

You can brew a low-alcohol beer that tastes
a lot better than anvvou can Duv.

by Kirk
Il doesn't seem to take most

homebrcwers lonS before they get to
the idea of brewinS ih€ world's b8gest
beer. After ffguring out how many cans
of malt extract it will take to g€t o
slarting gravity of about 1.090. th€ Big
Brswer is well on the way towerd his
or her fusi Powerhouse Porter or
Stampede Stout. Yes, big is beflutifirl.
and th€ lhoughl of maldng a
9 p€rcent-alcohol Psrnt Peeler
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what you had in mind.
Fin&lly, bigbeers always me&n big

calories. Most homebrewers enjoy
their hobby because they can brew
beers that are complote, not stripped
of body. aroma, and color like so many
big comm€rcial producis. But the prico
to pay may be a few hundred calories
per pint and all rhat eventually comes
with fi€m.

Fortunately, you can make
geal-tasling beer that has a low
enough alcohol cont€nt to allow you to
odoy [hal extra pint. Other added
altractions may be f€wer oslories and
lower cost, too- Although brewing
non-alcoholic beer (by law, less than
0.5 percent alcohol by volume) is verJ
difffcult for the amateur br0$rr,
making a three-two' that lastes like
aclual beer is easy. Here are some of
the options and challengos of
lightweight brewing.

Alcohol by the llunboN
Take a look at your hydrometer If

its like most ofthem used by home-
brewers, there aro three scal€s. The
''potential alcohol by volumei' or iper-

cenl alcohol" scale and lhe speci{ic
gravity scale are the two wc rc

OG is 1.045,lhen tho corresponding
percent alcohol reading is 6 percent.
Next, do the same with the fmal
graviry reading. Ilthe FG js 1.008, the
corresponding percent alcohol value
from the hyd.omelor is about 1 per-
ccnl. To find ro actual porceni alcohol
ofthe beer. subtract ihe FG reading
fr0rn the OC reading: 6 - 1 = 5 percenr.

TD a lew of these with nurniers
you rnay haie rccordcd for previous
batches of beer. The €xercise demon-
slrates the entire basis for brewing
low-olcohol beer:'1ho {lcohol renain-
ing in you. beer is determined by th€
dircren{ie between OG and FG. This
may nol scem tm staruing: most
beginner books on browing wil] mon-
rion il. Bul herot what ii means- You
can brci{ low-alcohol beer ifyou can
do any ot the tullowingl

1. Dcsign your bccr so the OG is
bw and therefora closer to the FC.

2. Design lour beor so the FG is
high and thcr{}foro closcr to the OC.

3. Changa Jour finishcd beer in
some way to rdse its IrC.

'lhese are rhe basic thrts. Tha trick
is 10 usc lhcm alonc or ir! combinarion
to get boih a lowor-alcohol beer and a
good-tasting one in the same glass.

down a lilllc- tor cxample here s a
fivc-galon rocipo ft,r a light pale alo
with a sta.ling grtvily of about 1.040:

. 3.3 lbs. Alexandor! liChr malt {:xtrarl

. l.5lbs. AlexaDd0r'.s amber mall

. 0.5 lb. brown sugar

By multiplying the first two ingrr
di€nts by lhree-fourths. the rcsuhing
recipe produc€s lhe same five-galknr
batch with an 0C ofabout 1.030:

. 2.5]bs. Alexandars light malt oxlract

. 1.0lbs. Alexander s arnber malr

. 0.5Ib. brown sugar

Unlbrtunetoly, this method can
leale you with a *in-bodied boer
Simply Foporl.ioning a grear madium-
Favity recipo to ger a low-gravity one
often results in disappoinlment. The
lightweight beer finishes with a $avity
ov€n lower than the recipe it was pat-
terncd aftcr, inslcad ofbringing the 0C
and IG closor logcth{rr, and the feeling
can be v€ry walcry.

h lhis caso since brolvn sugar is
very fermenlabl0 and conributes
nothing to help mouthfeel, a belter
choice might be to leave it out:

. 2.5lbs. Alexender's light malt extraot

. 1.5 lbs. Alexander s ambe. malt

This rocipe will start axound 1.030
but will be more likely to finish a little
higher thar the lirst srtempt, with the
added benefit ol reducing the alcohol
content slightly more as well-

A similar idoa works weI wi(h
partial- or ful-mash brawing. Lower
the OG by reducing lbe palc oxtract or
pale mah, but keep the percentsge of
dark and specialty $ein higher t}len
normal. This will leeve more body and
flavor in the beer. You may have 10

compensate wirh lighte. speciahy
grains so the beer doesn t get too dark-

Slarling Big, Staying Big
It can be a challenge 1o maintain

the big. bold taste in a recipe having
an OG ofonly 1.030 or so. The second
rrick is to keep the final grafity highor
than normal. Rcmcmbea it s lho

Re.liner Weisse has a lou alcohol &ntent

(2.2 to2.7 patccnl) "in s?le" so is a goo.l

choice Ior a lou-dlcohol bteL'.

interested in- To fisure oui rhc alcohol
content ofyolr be;r, you nccd the HOw LOw Can YOU GO?
o ginel Sravity tOC) reading before (;etling a l(nv OG is abour iho
lbrm€ntation begins and the linat easiest oflho rhrco tcchniques. Jusr
$avity (FG) reading whcn fcrmen- don t use as much grain or extracl as
tation is complele- you oorma]lJ would 1() make tlle same

Read tha valu€ from the percent- sizc batch. Asimple way ro start is to
alcohol scale that appeers next to you. takc a favorite rocipe having a
beerh OC reading. For example ifthe moderate starting gravily and scale ir
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dillcrn(e betwoen the starting and
finishing grrvitics that delermi rs

ahoh.rl conlr'nl. lftou want a highor
sllrling gravity, th(!n you'11nead a
high0r frnishing gravil), too.

'lhere aro sovr)ral q'ays to onsuro
rL higher IC. Adding nrgredicDts to

]our recipti thal.iusl don l lbrmotrl
vory sell, such {s (lxlremely drrk
nalts or.oasted grair for pdrli{rl'or
full-mash r(r:ipr)s. will lvork. lhis is
the reason so manv stouts linish as
high as 1.020 or more. Dark oxlract
works the samr wa!.

lor all-grain brervers high mash
lomperalures (158q ro 162'F) can be
used to limil Icrmentabilit]. par cu-
larly in *in mashes (\ith nloro sater
than normal). U$e caution, howeve.,
sincc excessivelv hol nashes can
crcarc sta.chJ wort, which is

Another method is 10 selecl a

ycast $at has a low alcohol tolorance
and lorv attenuation. This ivill meke
your beer frnish high because tho
ycasr will not fermenr tho 1!orr as

trdl.i onffi y 8n.r
({ r||h6, trft}

Ir0rrdhrtr:
. 3.25lbs. pale al€ malt
. 8 02. crystal melt, 60' Lovibond
. 2 oz. cara-pils malt
. 0.25 oz. black patent malt
. 1 oz. Northern Brewer hops

(8.2Y" alpha acid),0.5 oz. for
60 min.,0.5 oz. for 30 min.

. 2/3 oz. Kenr Coldings hops
(4.57" a.lpha acid), for 5 min.

. Wyeast 1084 ESB yeast

tt4 !y thtl
Add 1.5 qts. of 160' F water per

pound of gfist to get a thick mash
at 154'F. When you reach 154'R

complotoly as a high'artenualing
Jeast- These charactoristics otJeast
are otten alailable on a data shcet aa

your local homebr€w-supply storc

rest lor 45 minutes. Add enough
boilingwater to raise tho mash to
170' l'. Rest for 10 to 15 minutes,
then sparge with enough 18O' F
water to draw off the desired ffnol
volume plus 1 to 1.5 gals. Bring to a
boil and add 0.5 oz. Northern
Brewer hops- Boil 30 minutes. then
add remainder of Northem Brawer
Boil another 25 minules, then add
Kent Goldings. Total boil is 60 min-
utes. Cool and pitch yeast.

Use your o{.n emci6ncy to tune
the grain bill for sn OG of about
'1.030. This should produce a beer
with ebout 2.5'l. slcohol.

and can be used along with an
appropriate recipc to s.ack ihe cards
in your favor. Thnro isn't a lot of
differcnce in attenutilion from onc

Liberty Mait Supply

1419 Fltst■venue

Seattle,Washlngton

75 vears olhottwmo

Grcat cralt lcers
hom rll oven $e world,

I rhll fial hroyr id ||d ts!ffit. lrta rdclor al
ln|dm|{fltfir, thr dn, holl,l|dt
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slfain ol yeast to onothor, though, so

!_east r:hoicc alono will (aus€
incrononlal ralhor than wide swirgs

A technique usod lor br{rwirig ridr,
maliy Scottish ales lhat finish with
lirirly high gravities is 10 make lili!
miscrablc lbr tho !oast.

Altor getling a good starl on th{!
fermontation, .cducing the Iermenter
ternporalurc ro llro bw 6Os (or lr)wor)
caD rcally make a difliircnco in thc
nnal producl. \\{rasts Scotnsh akr
yoast. for examplc. will work al lhcse

lorver lompcrntur(ls but will leave o
nnal grality several points highar than
you d expect iffermonting in tho low
70s.

I:inrlly, you may havc golten a high
FC belbre when you didrlt wanr jt ond
been {dvised to acratc thc llort prior

You mighl be tempted t.r r{}ason
thal not aerating willmake fermcnla.
tion slLrggish, and r high F(; will bo the
reward. Don'1 beliolc it. This is a vory
unpr.djdable ncthod and no marlor
what kind of bccr you re afier, a good

hoalthy starl for tho y(ast is always a

Reducing Alcohol Content
Wal0r and alcohol havc a very cozy

relalionship, and scpafating the {wo iD
tho kilchen is tough. lwo tcch iques
work. moro or less: llcat the linishod
beer t(, drivc offth{r alcohol, lvhich
evaporatos at a l('wcr lcmperaturrl
lhan wolor, or rool thc linished baar lo
drop out the alcohol. which freezes rL(

a lower tomPera(ur. than trater.
Vanr homebr{r!!.rs have t .:d

bolh lc(troiques, lnd orany hale givon
up. Hcatingcan bo a l()llg, slo!v
prorlss. 'l hc perccnugc of{kxrhol irl
ercn a high'oclane bn,r is so liN! lhat
clen high lemperalur{s don r {\'apo-
ratc it v.ry quickly.'fh. rrsulting
prtdu(t has ro be cool(:d and lbrce
carbo rlcd, hopefully all withoui

Onr! lioczirg Lechnique is to lill
one or nroro tirolilor plastic soda
conrainr)rs wirh rho linished beer
(uncorbonaled, pralorably], cap tha
bottlos. and put tham upside down in
tho froazer. Much oftho alcohol will
drop ro the lower end (the capped r!nd)
and can thcn bc pourcd out. This works
a litrle bcll{jr wit} vory light, well-
bitter{rd boels such as Czech pilsnarc -
the fuer)zing procass scems b drop out
bolh mlor and hop bitterness.

Whon healing or freezing ftc beer,
Ilavor may nol bo what it once was,
but you'll havc to ba thejudge ofthat.
The .osults from the Floming Kitchcn
are mixed and, by tho way. spousos
just l0v{) this stufT, you know

I hcaled 1wo lit0rs ofa pilsnar
(OG = 1.0:J4) to 130" [o 140" F for two
hours, then cooled it and measured
rho now Sravity. Beforo hcaling, the
nnal grovity on this bocr was 1.004.
Alter tho lwo-hour pe.iod it had come
up tr' 1.010. inolher hour raiscd il to
1.015, which is whore I decided to
stop. Assuming only &lcohol was
evapo.atcd during $is period. the
chango in alcohol contenl was hom
abolrt 3.1 percenl down to about ] 9

I also l?oze rwo liters ofthe same
baaa and although a dffk, rerr
alcoholic liquid was scparated from
tha frozcn pilsner, thc linal gravity ol
the beer $trsn'1.ais{}d measurably.

At Lasし
A Homebrewe/s Kit
Guaranteed to Make
Even the Best Beer
Look Better. And
Taste B&er. '{lb.

●  ● ●

Too bad your beer sometim€s do€sn t ook as good 6s lt tastes Or
malbe, even wo6e, t ends Lrp tasUng lLJst the way it does ook

That s vvtry )ou need "The Kit " Here s e\€Mhrng you need to rernc r'e

bacteria, yedst sediment, and chil haze-for up to 250 gallons of
b€er--ll in one tool-proof, prof€ssona -qualty fitration kit. you
get a rugg€d, clear p ast c houslng, d 0 5 micron high etfciency
polypropylene caftr dse, f b€rg 6ss-re nforced nyon tub ng, and
fittinss to connect to 1 /4' hosebadl. Extra filt€r cdrtr dges are avdilable.

At iustaround 80 bucl€. rt s a steal.

Ca | | -60G6tE-1494 today and order "The Kt." In no time, you'll
have your beer lvng up to the hlghest stdnddrds. yours

施  PO Box425。 Rush,NY 14543
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The Light Styles
(\frrll. tll , rsicsl nd rnost

cllccri\c \n\ 1o rnali. lo$-al.(tr)l
beer. Ir.rnr nrJ cxpcrior'(1 . is li) \lar1
Filh r good lo$ gfn\ il\ r\'ipo.

Remo\rl ol r\islirrg rlf,,hol using
modoralc hcrtl li'r rn "\t('ndcd 

pcriod
is rnorf rflicli\e lrrrd oasn f) tharr
soparrli(nr b\ 1r,,,/irrg rrrd has on1!

nrodcsl flli cts ,)r lho lllL\or and (nor
of rlrerd\ lighl lri , r. ll \oLr sirnl ro

lIl\ .irL,,r,)l rll,,\,, h.i'tiIg or cooling
rcfhniqur's. I d sugg|sl LrsiDg a readilr
a\rihbl, f,,Irn', f.i!1 .\rncficrn liglr1
lngrr sufI rs ljruls.is.r of (irors
(;old. li)r r 1,^!-fisk ( \p( rirn{Jr1. .\D}
i.'1i'.ls ('n lh\r)f r'r,1)1,,r'$i1lbc \cr)'
obrious $ilh llr's| h|.fs

.\ (tuick Ahrrfl lhl]nrgh the lil97
'\nrifir irr ||l)Ill br!$,r's ,\sso.irtion
st!1li guid.Lircs |1,\.uls sr\1'raL
\londc irl sl! , s t(' f|!Ds lion ir
s.l(r'ting r b,,,,f hrring lo\.r alcohol
''ir st\l, l,|lgli!l) lighl rnd dark milds
12.7 t(, :J.2 pr,rr|nrl. \nn'fn rn $heal
l2.lJ to:l.r) p, rlr,r'rl. linglish or.linar\
bilt( r (2 .l l,) :l trr',,nrl. S.otrish lighl
al('(2 2 lrr 2 I tx r! rtl. s$..1 sLr)ur 12.;
ro 5 p.nr'Dll. \r!!-i( iur liglrt lagu (2.t1

ro 3.5 per! nll. rId llofliD'rr N.iss.
12 2 1,() 2.7 p,!r',,n1)af(i rll.l$si. stlles
to|l.nn buikl irn(l slill b(i lighl..'-

Ijr.wiDg Jh!oflul ligLl bccr is
possiblr i1 !or r hinl abour shal can
b. d(tr! rr) crsl|n b,)thr lotr starling
SNitt irrd g,!)d l)ild) lixp.rrinenr a
litll( - tou l Lrlaflr r l(n a|d harc fun
al thr srnr rinr.: I

Macteanヽ woo loon
(598:10n3.OXtracl and ora!n〕

In!rudlsnta:
. 3 lbs. Al.xand.r's l-ight Nlalt

Extracl
. 1 lb. Light Uunn.h nrall
.4 oz- tsrilish rrtslal mall,

50' 1l) 60'LoviboDd
.2 oz. Cho.olat{'mah
. 1.5 oz. FuCglos hops l:t.2% alpha

acid), for 60 min.
. Ale yeasl suoh rLs $yoast

s(nrish Al0 Ycasr

stlt by $t.C:
As l'.ou bring lhroc t0 5.5 gals. ol

6ater to a boil. odd tho mall

c\lrad.,\1 thr sann) timi) pr.pare
three quar$ ol l60' l: lvalcr wifi
crushed \luni(tr. llfitish, and choco-
lare malts.

Afier lhc {rain has steeped lbr
:lO nr:10 minulcs or when the kealle
bcgins r() boil. s!llin liquid inao the
kellla with lhc mrll extrud.

$hen the boilmmmenres. add
hops. Boil for 60 minutes. \o finish'
ing hops. (inl {nd pil0h yeast.

Botlle or kcg aricording to you.

oc 1.030

The Convenience of a Kit,

With Competition
Quality ResultsI
R€coive a difbr.nl aw€d-sinning recipe
homobrew kit monthly, bi-monthly, or eny fllqusocl
you p€f€r. Bruv lh6 b..r. lisl won araftll al ltlc
a@ica. Homabltran Ar&datlon Ndl ComDoirliona':
&itlrh BiO.r, S.oii.n A|.. Albb, .rd nL.ry m6.!.
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:AwardWmnlng Redpeつ f‐the‐Month K"Chじ饉
Each monlh s membership inclodes:
! qdry irEcd€nb tr 5 g€rkru of b.q iduding: mfi o(Fx|

stdialtyg€iE tF 6 Fd. Fn.E sSd & ep6
t cryrple€ eGy-ttdlortr irdudidn, silh m trBhirE
t PFr€asu.d dedy labd€d pd<4ir€, indudilE b.ilirc bags
t &/-Y Comr€n,on fbrC6lsr wth rio abol t€ @e and bes
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Br<enp [rom
Spent"Grains

by Dennis G. Midden
Throughout history beei and bread

ar6 often mentionod together In fact it
is hard to Iind a reforence to one that
does notme ion the o$er. Anciont
Eg4tian drawings dspict the making
of boer and bread. In meaheval Europe
housewives were r*ponsible lor
making the beer and bread - which
one they made depended on whal wss
needed that we€k. In many parts of the
continent, beer is still referred to es
"liquid bread." There ere even storios
of beer made from fermented bread.

Bread atrd b€or have lh€ ssm€
basic lruredients: gein, water, snd
ysast. Beceuse br€sd is e fundamsnta.l
food source and be6r a necessary
luxury in the lif€ ofe homebrewer why

not combine the two? On6 essy way to
incorporate brewing in your baking is
to use your spenl greitrs as ingedients
in s bread rccips. Belter yet, this
makes delicious and unique bread.

Eread Fundamenlals
Bread has four basic ingredients:

nour, water, yeasl, and salt.
Iloux Sourcos ofbread llour

include wheat, barley, com, ric6, pota-
to65, and soybeans. In mo6t cultues
wheat flour is the primary ingredient
for bread because it contaiDs a form of
protein called Sluien. When combined
with water and dev€loped into a
dough, wheat flour providos an elastic
quality caled "extensibility." This
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characterislic allows the
dough 10 expand, just

. specialty malls Baking Your Eread
It is easy t0 bake brcod using thc

four in$odients. Tho re(ipe for basic
Frcnch bresd is simple. All serious
bakers and cooks (and brewers) should
hrve this rccipe for regular French
brood in their repertoire. By making
this bread thrce or four 1imos, anyonc
should be ablc to alter it to produco an
individual, subtle version of this classic
daily bread.

The Frcnch cal this recipe Pain

Ordinairc, s dassic yeastcd French
bread. It makes two 10-ounce baguettes
snd one 1.2s-pound round loal

Inorcdlents:
. 2 packages aclive dry yc&st
. 2.5 cups water
.6 cups flour (organio or all-purpose)
. 1 tbsp. salt
. I cgg white whiskod inlo l/2 cup cold

waler for glaze

Slop by St€p:
Proof rhc yeast by strring il inlo

onc cup ofwarm water (115'F). When

complelc th€ir
sparge or

balloon expands
whon it is blown up,

crearcd by tbe Yeest.

are left with
a pile or

maltcd grains
and husks rcady

for thc lrash bin or theAmedcan all-purpose
flour can be successfully uscd
for bread. Somc bakers go out of their
way to lmd high-gluten flour that is
used in commercial bakerics. I'here
are companies that specializ€ in
oqanic flour. (Gusto s in Soulh San
Francisco, Calif, is an excellenl sorrcc
for these t}?es of grains and nour).
Nonetheless. the dillerenl types of
white floul givo only slightly difibrent
resulls: use whatever you have -
bleachod or unbleached, all-purpose or
bread flour, organic or not.

Waler: water has been called the
primordial in$edienr. Water is essen-

tial - morc essential than either salt
or yeost. water is the catelyst that
holps the dough forment, b(x:ause it
gives life to the sleeping flour.

Yelst There axe two basic kinds of
yeast: commercial yeast, which is
made in factories end yields pre-
dictable results. and natural yeast
(sourdough or levain), which is in the
air in thousands of forms and is only
predictably controlled under the most
guarded conditions. Commercial yeast
allows us to make breads in a straight-
forwerd, thee- o! four-stop process.
For new bakers commercial yeast is
the best place to start.

Sslt Salt brings out the natural
flsvors of the wheet and other ingredi-
ents in the bread. Its chemical function
is to control the fermentation. Salt will
actually tighten the gluten so that it
will hold onto itsef in an elastic net-
work and enable the dough (o entrap
th6 carbonic gases that cause bread to
rise. Sslt has e marked effect on the
texture and the color of the crust. Salt
also h€lps in the retention of moisture.
Sea sall is preferred because it has

trace minerals. In most simple recipes
salt should be about 2 percent of the
in$edienls. This breaks down to one

tablespoon of salt to six cups of flour.
Sponi Grslns: \{hen all_8rain

brewers or extracl brewers who steep

c()mpost pile. I hes€ spenl

$ains, psrticularly the wheat and
baxley, csn be added to your bread as
adjuncrs {€verytlring added to brcad
boyond its four basic in$edienls can be
coNidcrod an adjunct). While "adjuncl"
may have a somewhot n€galivc mnno-
lation in rho homcbrewing communily,
adjuncts are definitcly not bad. Maybe
"naiural improvers'would be a bctrer
term for these ingredienrs, because
they add navor and enhance thc tcx-
rure ofany basic br0ed recipe. Thc
mashing procoss r€moves the maltod
grains starches and sugarc, but tho
spent grains siill offer nutritious fibar

Ldc F -c.rl llrd
This bread keeps w€ll and makos
exc€ll€nt toast!

l||.tXf,rb:
. 0.25 cup warm water
. 2 packages bread yeast
. 1 lbsp. granulatod sugar
. 2 cups warrn nllk (room

temp€ratwe)
. 2 tbsp. butter or vegetable oil
. I tbsp. salt
. 1 to 2 cups sp€nt Sram

(dried and fin€ly ground)

nttDnt|:
Pour water into a large bowl

a.ild edd yeast and sugar. Slir until
dissolved. Wait flvo to 15 minutes
unril mixtule is foamy (if bubbles do
not form, start over with ftesh
yeast). Add milk, oI, salt, and gr&in.
Begln to add flour, ono cup at a
timo, and mir. \ Ihon dough is too
stiff 10 mix, lay out on floured sur-
face (a woodotr board works best)
and kn€ad th€ dough, adding flour

little by little if the dougl is sticky.
tb€ad Dnlil the dough is saliry
smooth, aboui elght to 15 minutes.

Place the dough into s greased
bowl, cover with clear plastic lvrap,
lnd let rise until it doublss in
volume (one to two hous). After the
dough has rison, pullch it down,
turn it ov€r. &nd let it rise again
until dou €d in volum€ (3bout one
hour). Finely. turn the dowh our
onto a floured surface and divide
into two sections, Knead sach piece
bri€fly ond shape to frt lnto tho
bread pans. l,et fis€ undl brosd
reaches the oop of th€ pans, ebout
45 rninut€s to t hour.

Bake br6ad for 35 to 45 rninutes
in ov6n prehsded to 375' F
(19o' c). The bread is don6 when
ths top is nicely bro$'n€d and the
losves sound hollow when gontly
t3pped. Set broad on mcls. After
coollng 10 minutes,lurn bread out
from pans. Let cool b€for€ slicing, if
you have the willpoworl
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lhc mjxlufo is crcanrr- (slr(,ur l0 nin.l.
pouf il i l,' a larg. rrliring bo$l r|d
ndd 1.i cut)s olluko$arm r\tn, r:

sLarl adding lho llour han(llUl by
hrrdlul. slir.iDg {lLr! oach addili(rr. al
lirsl gonLh rnd th.D \ igorourl). rilh !
soodcn sl)oon..\s th,, brirler b'!,xni-'s
thi.k0r, il $ill also b(r'om(i nfrl clas
lic. \bu tf. arlualh lr\.ing 1{) (r( alc
srrands ol dough n)u.h like ralli thaL
, xl{xrd liorn thc spo(r lo thf rl,)ugh ilr
llxi bor!l ,)urh linc il is !vhipp{r{l in
wide. slow' sw(pinJ{ rnolions.

Aft{'r flll bul on..up ol ll,rr hrs
brrn addr{l(this will takc ab,,ut I0
Inidulcs), lurn lho dr)ugh oul o to a
work rabl.. sprinklc thc saho\r'r thc
dough.;rnd knead il lar aboul li\e nrin
L'tp! s,hil' addirg lhc r{isl ol th. llour

Il(!raLrs(i 1.hc dough has b,r'n
\lhippcd rp ligorous| in thr bru( r
stage- it sill nol ha\o to be tn.rdcd as
rnuch h lh,i dough sLrj{e. l h. d,)ugh
sholrld b,' Inoisl and strLiDy l,lir(f the
dough ir a bolvl l rgr .nough l()
r.comnrxlalc ils doubli g itr tolLrme.
Ihe borvl(:an be groasrid (,r urgroased

(i^cr lhr bo\!l\'ilh r m)istfned
dish t(n!.| rnd lel lh, dough riso in a
\!arrr str,1, out ofrhrl r!ar- ol rlfitlls. for
1.5 lo lwo horrs or urtil il h.rs doubl(d
in loluDh hxrch lh. dough an.l ll'l ir

' 
is. agajr' li,f anolh' r :10 to .l; nrinukrs.

Dnidr'1he dolgh into lw() pir.cs,
thcn dnido oDe ol l|( pnr.cs in hnll
rgrin. l|,und rhc lhr!.pi( cfs,)fdough
into LighL brlls. Crtr.r Lh'dough pic.es
with r.lolh so l.hf (nrlside doos not
.r'usr 0\.f. and all(tr! lh(!r 10 rcsl on
Lh. rabl( li,r 1J rriIUt.s

Shrp, llx trvo sn]all pi(!r,s ,,l
d(nrgh illo baguelti)s h! flrltfnilrg
cafh pi(!r' intu a r.(langular shapp
thal nlcasrrr.s appro\imareh si\ b\
lhroc iN |cs With tho sir in.h sidc
loilard r.i,u. lirld a thift of lh. (lough
oler (do$I lionr thc lop)aDd Lln n seal
(h. edgc $ilh the h..loftour hand.
l)o lhis n!,, or thr.. timos uolil lhe
pi(r'r is in lhr shal)o ,)l r log ol aboul
, ighl inchos long. S!r.1(h carh lr)nfout
b\ rollirg it on tho tlblt undcr lh.
palms ol rour hrLnds unlil il is bchveen

l2 and l4 irrh \ l) g l'lafr oach (,r tl
baking sl).cr lhar i\ 

'.u 
rscd ,,r lin.d

with tr palfhtrr'rl l)rp,!:
Shrp. lhi hfg, r pi{te jnl{) I light,

hlDrd lonl l)\ lirst lh(1, ning ir r)d th.D
lirdilg lh,,out( f c(lg,,s ,^fr iIlt,) rhe
nriddl. s, 11 cr(h Il,kl b) prcssinit lh.
dough t!illr lh{i h(r,l ol lrnrf hurd
Ilep.al lll{ prx r)ss (t lblding rhc dough
lbur or ll\. titrx s. \\ ilh the li,lds undef-
ncalh. dfag thr rou|(l ball ol {1,)ugh
.rcross tho work rrl)l( wi$ sonx prcs
sure oD 1(,1,.Iirr!rirg a lighr loll $1lh
o l an\ air hubbk's. Pla(1 i1(n . bak'
ir)g lfa) linrd \irh t) n Iunonl l)apcr

Lel lhc lor!os fisc. co\'0lr{1, {i)r',+5
nrinulcs !o {D hoLrf. |lllillhr\ hr\(]
doubl( d i|l \olLrnc. \\ ilh a rrl(r'blad.
slash or.l) loalli)!r,)f l'l!{i rir!'s. and
th(n giaz( wilh th{, cgg-wIiLr, Ini\lur(l
llakc thc brguell.s li,r 201o 25 nriD-
utes aDd thr rouDd Irrl lbf abilrr +O r)
:15 minulrls. \\'hon llx ! ar.r d{)|c. thll
haves will l(n)k gol(lon brolv i (dor
and sounrl holloN il thcr are thrr rpcd

Plr'!'loatos on a \1ire fa.k to cool
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5 -Gallon Brew Kegs
S29.95(+shlpping)

Rccondltioncd Comclius Kegs

BJl■ ock Fittings

Presslllc Tested to 120 PSI

Stttm Cicallcd Dcnls Remvcd&B輌 ● Slumv

Complete Kegging Kit
S139。 95.shpplngl

◆ Nav51b C02 Tank&RcgulatOr、 ′Check Valvc
◆ ハur Linc Beer Line.Tap&COnncctors
◆ ReconditiOn“ 5 Galion BreR Kcg
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Adding Your Grains
Itousing your spcnt grains is o

simplc process. spcrl grains can bc
us0d in any bread recipe and can
amount to 10 porcont of th{i woight
(or volulne, dapanding on tho mousure
you re using) ol 1ha flour wilhout
0ncounre ng problems. Ir\ possible
to uso a po.lion ol sprint grains
amounting to as mudr as 20 per(xrl
oflhc porlion ol llour but that',s thc
maximum that crn bc reasonably uscd.

Spcnt gains (:an be used [h{) da]
tlul thcy are romoved f.om thc mash
or up 1r, four days $lter lhc mash if
they aro rcfrigeralod. Y(,u can also dry
them 1{) storc them longor

lfyou arc using lhc spcnt grains
fresh from the mash. b0 sure to Com-
p.,nsate lbr the wator content in th{}
grains. You can figure 75 pe.nlnt ofthe
weight (or volumal ofthe frosh grains
is wa10r Reducc tho amount ofwater
or liquid in tho racipe by that amount.

'I he texluro lhc spenl grains add to
thc broad wilt d€pend on how linoly
you grind th€ grains. Bccause a bt of
thc llavors and body ofthe $ain h{t
bcan taken in thc worl, combinaftns
of grain can be usod inlerchangeably
wilh only slighl difler€nces in flavor.
Thoro fe er(rom0 excepti{,ns t0 this,
though. 1he darker roasrs and choco-
lato malls will dominate and givo ofia
burnl lastc thal m0y or may not be
a(.ix)plablc in some bread rocipas. Look
tbr thesc charachristics in grains:

Pal€ malt: lwo- and six-row malts
givc the uniquri spont grain t sto to
any broad formDlo.

Vicnna: This grrin will add a slight
amb0r 0dor and { malty flavor t0 thc
brcad.

Munich. This mall gives a slight
nulty navor and somc aromatic notes
to the bread.

Chocolate: lhis spenl grain will
give the bread a pungent, roasrod taslc

Crystal In tho spcnt rorm rhis
grain will add a slighl nultv llavor and
a litllo {xrlor lo tha bread

(lor -pils: lhis rnalt will add a
slight nutlv llai'or to the b.oad bur will
not flbct ihe color.

Pain 0rdinaire With Spent Grain:
Ingredients:
. 2 packages yeast

. 1 cup fresh spenl grairs

. 1 lbsp. sall

. I (}gg while whiskod inlo I/2 cup of
cold water for glarc.

Notc: lf r-'ou ara using dried spont
Hrains. use 3/l cup ofgrains and
in(ir0asn the water lo 2.5 cups.

Slep hy Step:
tlsf the salne step-bv-stop instruc-

tions ror thc regular Pain Ordnraire.
addiDg the spenl grains with thc wrtcr

Us. this reiripr) r$ a starting point
lor llrthcr expcfimcntarion. t

Dennis Midden is an oL'ner oI
BrurBekers, d brut-on-premise and
bdkatg spedalizinlt in spent-grain
brcad in Iluntinttl,on Reach, (:alil

Thereb one fool
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, .ll's the most complete catalog in the industy and regardless
of brewing experience, therc's something in it for everyone. Eesl
of all il's online, or ftee lor the asking so call the g@d folks at
Brewers Resource, we'll be happy to rush you a copy.

Oon't wait for the mail, see ou catalog now! www.brewtek,com

409 Calle San Pablo, Suite 104 Camarillo. CA 93072
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Y e33t bite is one ol those bome-
I brewing terms that you bear from
tim€ to time accompanied by the stern
w&rning to avoid it in your beex But
ssk som€one to desc be y6ast bits snd
you may hear the answer, "Well, it's
ye&rty, like lhe bits of a dUIry of
y€ast.'

W€'ve all had excellent brews that
had a notic€ablo "yeasty' character.
Porhaps in subtl€ aromas aid flavors
of frosldy baked bread. Or in the
unique. mouth-ffllin8, che\a? expsri-
ence ofa good, cloudy h€fe-weizen. Or
irl the yeast-induc€d complexities of a
Belgien ale. So what €xaclly is yeast
blt€? \{h&t does it sm6ll like. tast€ liks.
and how does it got into your beer?

Yeast bite is a term that describes a
numbsr of difrerent rmdssirable
f,avor and arome characteristics that

are dirocdy rolsl€d to lhe typ€ of yeaet
used and th€ mrntrer in which it ts
used. The llavors and arcmas
associated wlth yeast bite have been
described yariously as smellng llke
rancid fats (ch66sy, soapy, pukey) or
beef or chicken soup or bullion, hsting
of ffltty trcids, rotteA hflving r rubbery
or sulfury siench, snd impsriing a
sour, bitter tast€ to b€er.

The Am€dcan Homebrowers
Association's b€or scoring sheel, used
at homebrcw competitions around the
cormtry, males its mention of the char-
acteristic und€r the simple heading
"Yeasty," which lt desnibes as, "y€ast-
like flavor. Oll€n due to strains of yeast
in susp€nsion or beer sitting on seah-
ment too long."

Though lhere is a range of d€fini-
tions ofyeast bite, pe apE the AHA'S

@ epat tgcz s*v*to*

by llico Freccia



simplo description is the closest. Il
seem6 t}lal yqast bii6 is s phonomenon
that falls lnto lwo categorles: that
which is causod by live yoa,st i|r sus-
pension in your b€€I snd thst which is
caused by dead yeast in sediment.

LiYo Ysasl In Susponslon
In contrast to the aroma and iavor

offreshly b*ed bred, imsgine, or
better yet tast6, lhs flavor oI freshty
prepared yeast slurry, dried yeast, or
y€asl tabletg, or pick up a container of
the B complex vitamins, sn approxima-
tion of yoast flavor6. Non€ of thess are
altogether pl€a6ant. Excessivo amoults
of live yeast thst romein in susp€nsion
itr your b6er du rg both f€rmentstion
and bottle conditioning might csuse
this flavor lo com6 through. Differ€nt
strains of y6sst wiu bav6 and produce



different flav0rs nd will behave or
misbehave depending on thei. formcn-
talion tempara(urcs.

Dunng form{lnlation aI yeasts will
no(ulate, o. dump together, and seule
to the bolton ofthe fermenter DilTerenl
yeast strains, howcvcr, have diffl}rcnr
tendencies to ll(xxiulatc. Some i,easls
mdy cloar complclcly from the beer
aJter primaxy lormenlation shile olh(lrs
will stay suspendod lbr inu.h long.r

Somc holilwciz(n br{iwers. lbr
oxanrplc, choosi! a slrain thal has poor
lltnrulaaion lond{:ncics. therebl
rrsulling in n b@r that rcmains cloudy
through the fernr.ntation process and
nrt(' the mug. lh{ls0 strains are
cftrcfully chosen and hrve tlavor
characteristi0s thal (!)mplemenl thc
grnins and hops usod l0 produce a
bilcr wilh a crisp, lrosh, and slightly
ycasly llaior

h olher types ol bccrs, however,
poorly flocculent yoAst may t$te hamh
or bitter and detract from thc bcer's
qualit!: lf. after primary lbrrn{jnlation
is complete, your becr romains cloudy
and the yeast doesn l appoar l0 be
dropping, you may hav0 a poorly
fl occulaiing yeast strain.

You can remcdy this pr0blom in
two ways. Tha firslis as sinpl€ as
(:hanging yeast shains: Ask your sup-
plier for a more nocculenl strain. The
socond is by inducing tho ycnst ro drop
out oI suspension more ropidly belbre
botlling. The easiest way 10 do this is
to lower the temperaturo ofihe fer
ment.rtion vessel.'lhe coldcr the tem-
pernture, tbe faster yeast will drop
from solution. An altornaliv€ is to .ack
lhe beer off the sedimented yessl and
let it stand for several norc days in a
second fermentarion vcssol.

Another cause otyeasl bile in your
homebrew might be overpilching, or
adding too much yeast to th{) ler-
menter at the start offcrmenlalion.
This will not generally bc a problem
for homebrewers, unlcss they are
gettingyeast fiom a loc{l brcwcry and
pitching an anount ofpur{! slurry that
is far loo geat. Overpitohing yeast $ill
result in much mor€ yeasl in solurion
that could break down to givc yeast-
bite flavor. Two dried yeasr packets or
ye&st from a sma(k pack is adequate
for a nve-gallon balch, bul culturing
thc ycast up into a one-pint starter will
supply a better nun$sr of hoalrhy
cells. In any case a normal pi'chhg
rate (2.5 to three ounces ofpule,
healthy slulry for a stsndard
live-galon batch) won't Sive so to
yeasr bite if proper h&ndling after
fermentation follows.

Length of f€rmoatatlon and
fcrmcDtation temperature are also
important yeast-bit€ consideraiions. A
fasl, warm fermentstion rscked
immediately into botdes wil leave lots
of yeast in suspension in the bottles
and will also result in a thicker layer
ofsediment as the ber)r malures.
Keep your fermentation {cmperatures
well within the rangc for the style you
are brewing, allow the yeast to settle
ft)r several days aftar primary
Ibrmentation, and rack lhe beer into
another container, if possible.

Written by leading craft brewers
at the Seven Barrel Brewery,

Greg Noonan,
Mikel Redman and Scott Russ€ll.

Covers the full spectrum,
from beginners to the most experienced masher.

A masterful blend of humor and science.

130 Recipes. 307 pages.

Published by:

G.W. KENT,INC.
3667 Morgan Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108

Tel: 1.8fi).333.4288
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Dead Yeast: Aulolysis
At thc cnd otfermrlnlatio , lvheD

most ol the yer$1has srtlled irrt(t a
hard pack ofs(ldimc l. somc ol lhe
colls will bcgin 10 die rrd undergo a
proccss rallcd aut.rlysis. .\utolysis is
probably ihe sirtgle most imp(r1anl
conlributor h) yorst bilr). "lrsis, lhe
dissolution or disinrcgratior ol the ccll,
coupl(:d with rulo," si!lf. bflsicalll
means'sell-drslructiur. Simply pu1,

when ycast cclls die {t the cnd ofler-
mentatir)n. thc ycasts orvn urrynes
begin to digesl tho y{r{sl ccll ilself. lhis
prccess releascs all kinds ol Dasty
(lmpounds into rhe boer. including
Ially acids and sullur- and nitrogen-
containing compoDrds thar cause the
aromas and flavors doscribed abole as
meatl rubberY, and sour.

Autolysis does not 0ccur immedi-
ately after scdimentation but rather is
r gradual procoss- Temporarure plays
a largc role tu tho rate ofycast ce
decomposition. lhe type ofycfft ard
rhe yeast's ovcrall health will slso
conrribute to ih.) rate ol aublysis. If
tou havo been cxpcriencing p(,ssible
yeast bitc in your bcors. here are somc
things to try:

Rack your beer. After primary
ft!rmentation is compl)te, lel lh{} yeast
sot e, bur don t leave it sjtting on rhe
yoasl sodimcnl li)r too long lmorc th'rn
aboul r weck lle. prinlary is
complete is t00 long).

Control tho tempcratur€ dudng
all stages. llcal lvill rapidly accelerat{)
the autolysis pro(ss. Kccp lh{)
lermentation and conditioning
lemperatures dolrn and srorc lhe
bottled boer in a cool plrce.

Remove as much yeost prior to
bottling rs p€siblc. More yeast
means mo.e autolysis rnd nasry

Aulolysis in Bottle-Condilioned
Beel

Whilo removing bccr from r scdi-
mont ofpossibly decomposing yeast is
very inrportanr boibre bottling, it is
lcss importanr in the bottlo- Although
ftc samo breakdonr orarurs, physical
conditi()ns in bottle-con(litiontd beer
are ver! different liom (:ond'fitrrs in
tho fcrn)€nter. Mosl likr)ly, all ].ls1s
will autolyzo givr]n enough 1irno.

In lhe fermcrlor th('rc is a large

volum{: of r"oasl coD tained iD e s{)di'
mcnt pack. lrnd nri)st hoD.b.ctlers
Iiirmenr thoir b{rir ar warnt, ambirirL
lcmperaluflrs. On(.r the b.or is rackcd
ofl rlr yea!,t and bottlcd. howevcr
thero will bo r subsran ally smallof
volu c oltoasr in lhc borlk'lhal could
be subjed 10 autollsis. l. rlhernx)ro,
n st homcbfe\'lcrs sl{)re somc, il not
nosl ofthoir becr in lhe roliigcralor
Cold (omporrlures will inhibit ]oas1

docomposilion and prol('ng th. life of

11sr)r'ms thal slrongfr beors, such
as barl.tsines und olh.r beers lhrt
rrnltanr yoast nr th. boltl. und .rc
(:apabl{r of prolorCrid sLorage,sulTer
k,ss fiun c efli'tls olrutollsis. This is
probably due t{) a Dumbor of firclols
that inclt(le tho presen(x) ofesl{rrs and
higher akdrols rhllr mighl tend lo nask
irny chaf,rlre slics ofrulolysis. I
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7 112 ga1lon(30 quart)

S8995

Barley,  Malted

Wheat,  and
Ch∝Юlatc Malt

331b“  &%
55b嘔  1295

YELI,OWDOGT
Iviatt Extract Syrup

This lop{uality American ertract
har bcen sp€cially made for us since
1987. Itb a grcat unhoPped amb€r,
fi,ad€ iiom a combinalion of 2-row

Are you mijtsiog out on some of the best homebrc\r supply shoPs in
Afierica? we hope not, because that's what Thc Home Brewery shops
are. All our shops arc owner oPerated, and $e owners ale exPerienced
homebre$rrs who arc happy to Sire you sone help aod advic€.

Together we form The Home Brewery, the largest resil homebrcw
supplier in the U.S. Our combined buying power lets us boy in bulk and
pass lhe savings on to ourcustomeN, We manulacturc manyofourown
hish qualiN Droducts. Visir a full-service Home Brcwcry shopol crll fol
oui FhEE-iATALOC roday. wB SHIP EVERYWHERE I
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Consider Opening A Business
In The Bnewing Industry:

The Brew,On.Premise
Think about customers brewing premlum,

(905':醸
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Tiaining Packages "
el .Bottlo ftd|€la

PBsuro Oottle Fi“ or3

饉 盤鼈よ凛
&°ソCd Cmb6

The sour.e for ollyaur brcwinE needs...

eyerylhing fton canned nahs to ol.eroin
moshing etluipment...bonling to ke*ging,
bose ond speciory nohs fram Btiess,

Dewolf Cosyns, Canbrinus, Haningtan and
Munton & Fison...Belgion candi sugar ond hetbs
ond spices. Wne kit: antl fruit flovoongs....all

e-mail, or wtite far yaur ftee catoloE

9240 Albemdrle Rd.,Chdtlot e, NC 28221
| (888t 18s-7155 Tott-ftee

e-noil ho nebrew@honebrewidv entwe s..om
vkit our web site dt

httP: I I www.ho neb.ewodventures.coD

10′000:akes and one
kick-ass brew store

- 

(F, qM 1ac\o dclorlprp.rorrl'e(o-.''l _
Call orwr re lorour lree 43 page (ata o9

NOI(THRN BREwm., LTD.
I 106 GraDd Av.nue ' \1 Paul . Niinnesota 5t101
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adding a

your wott chiller.

by Stephen R. 0alanle
Pumps msl(s great tools for

brewers,'Ihoy can sav€ labor and
time, ond let's fsce it, addlng a pump is
a great way to trick oul your sysiem.

Comloercisl brewers use lsrgs,
eapensive pumps to move huge
amounts of liquid from the mash tun,
inro the ketUe, through ths wori
cbiller, and into the ferm€nters. But
size lsn't everything. Smsller variotles
can be helpful in certain espects of
homebrsrving. Hete's s look at &

f6w walls to uss pumps in Your
brewing s6tup.

Recirculaling worl Chillor
Homebrewers have had 8r€at suc-

cess with vanorrs lr,ort-chiler desigm,

:low

一

Wo,l Ch‖ ‖19 Setup

|toil vlat!l

coollnC coll

BRtt Vtt ll● N Apn 19,7国



includirg tho garden hos(i lubr!in-tubo
hoal exrhanger tuouni('r-fl o$ drjllcr)
and the imne$od coil. lhq'evor, thcs0
dosigns rrc usually singl(-pass or
_once rhrough" setups, wh{rr0 thc
wa1.r p,rsses ihrough tho (ihilft,r once
llnd is discarded.'Ihis (:{n bo waslefut.
it c g'rncrale spills, and il can be
in(x)nvdricnt lbr homobrrilvers living in

Punps can simplify inlmellshn
worl chilling applications ($brl
Chilting Setup. pagc 49J. In thjs com-
pact setup a submcrsible pump placed
in an ice bath is connected (ith lkixi-
bkr lubing lo a copper c(,il immorsed nr
lhe vessol ofhol worr. lhc submersibl{r
pump re(:irculalos cooling lvalor Irom
the bath through lhe coil and b ck ro
the bath. lhri w{lcr piks up horl froln
tho hol lvort, cooling it dorvn. 

^1i 
long

as thero is ice in the barh, rc water
t(rnperature is dosc 10 thr froaznrg
poinl of 32" n

'lhe proceduro for {ionslrucling
and using this typc (}1 sotup lbr live
gallons of wo.1 is rclalivoh- simplc.

1. Makc lhr' {:ooling coil Purchasr}
a leng1h ol lhfol.-eighths-inch,
dianeler or on{!half,inch-dianr1{}.
copper rubing, 20 feet or long.r. th{r
rotations ol1hc coil are made bt
gradually bending tho (r)pper lubing in
scveral hops around tho oulsidtt ofa
c{rllbe can- Le.rv{! enough sraight
tubing longlh both ar rle bcgnrning
ard the ond of lht] coil asscmbl!'for
tubing runs going down into and up
out oftho vessal. These s.raighl
lengxhs should bc bent uprvard.

It! imporrant ro use a tubing ben-
d0r n) make lhose 90-dcgree bonds.
Othcrwise, the tubing will buomc
kinked, reducing thc coolanl no$ rare
and making the system ineffecrivc. If
you know som':one irho lvorks in a
maintenance shop or is experianced
working with copper, lol hiln or her do

2. Pur(ihas0 a submersible pump
(availallc at hardwarc srorcs). t, rle
Giant brond pump modols liK,l or
NK-2 aro sufficiont 10 provide adc
quate ico-water Ilow ratos.

3- (imnccl l.!ng1hs orclear. ll{,xibftl
tubing to lhe coolingrx)il inlor nd our-
ld. Onc lcnglh oftubing conn(\ts rhe
pump oullet to ah{i coil intol. ,\nother
longth ol flcxibtc tubing sends rh(i (oil

Submersible Pump

outl'l back 1(, thc i.c iraro. bath.
(:lear hrbing onbrc the added bone-

fft ofrllowing lrou 10 sec tho fluid lrs il
floivs. Th. ncxiblo tubing can bc con-
necl'rd to tho (oppaf coil $irh brass
.!mprossion union fittings. {vdilablc ar
hdrdware stores. ll rhe floiiblc lubing
is soft, purrhase "tubing inserrs lbr
lho comprorsion firtings. lhc insorrs
giv'r thc soli tubing supporr trom Btth,
in, lllowing the compression titlings to
pross do$n on rhe lubing, making a
tighl seal r,!ithout (i(,tlapsi|lg it.

Altenrlively, mako tho conno(]-
lions b] pur.hasing ncxibl. ruhrg
with a diam{}ter large cnough to stip
ovcr the d'pp{rr lubing. lhan secur{j
thc connorlion wnh hosc clamps or
with plasti(i (:able rics. How{rver. (:om-
prossirrn lillillgs make it easier ti) (l()n-
ne.t dnd dis(onnod dre noxible rubing
t.orn Lhc r1)il lhis is importantifyou
wanl lo slorilize tho coolinlt (!il br"
placing it in the pot ofboiling lvofl.

4. Conn(xrt th{} llcxiblo rubing tiom
the .oil inlcl 10 rho pump outler_ l his
nusl be done lvith d comprcssion fir-
1ing. Typi{:.rl1y th(! subm(,|sible pumps
halo a ihr.aded ourlcr. purchase an
appropdatrtysizod brass oompression
fitting 10 (rlnnec. l|om rho flexible
tubing ro thili threaded oultct. Tubing
ins.rls may bc necessary ilrhe flr)xiblc
tubiDg is soll

5. N{ake the ifl} barh. A siandard
Iive-gallon pl6tic buck.l can be used
to hold the ire wahr balh_ put one-half
gallon ofwater jn thc buckor. Immers€
th. pump into the waler wilh iho flcxi
ble rubing ronnedod ro rln: purnp
ourli,r. (l-h{r water is needed ro primc
lho pump). Ncxt. put ice on top oi thc
pumD. lilling the bucker. Ar lcasi 24
pounds ol n:o are n(xrded li)r thojob,
and lhc bu0kot mry nccd t0 bc rcfilted
serr)ftI limos as rho ice mdts during
tho wort chilling.

6. Next, place tho flcxiblc rubr
liom the .x)il outlll inlo lhc ice barh,
so thrt wator rccirculatcs back ro

th€ bath.
7. Chill your worr. Srcrilize the coil

by your favorirc means, and place the
slerilizod cooling coil inside rhe vessel
ofhot worr. Plug in rc pump and
watrih as tho won cools. Ior th{} first
batch. recording lemperature Riadings
ss a furction (lf rime may be worrh-
whilc (say evory five minutes) !o detcr-
nine ]our system's pertormance.

A typical setup for chilling wort
uscs 3 Litr.le ciant model NK-1 pump
wilh a coil m&de ilom a Z0-foot length
of Lhree-eighths-inch,diameror coppor
tubing. The ice bath uses ona-half
Sallon ofwater in a five-gallon buckcr
rvith 24 pounds ofice. A flow rate of
one galkn per minuto is attained, and
4 2/3 galbns otwort are cooled from
boiling lenperaturcs to 80. F wfthin
about 25 minulcs. fhis time could bo
shorttlncd with more ice, a bigger
pump, or tubing ora bigger dirmeror.

Aboul Cenllilugal Pumps
Tho submorsible pump uscd in this

sctup is a type ofcentrifugal pump.
Centritugat pumps are widoly used in
induslry. They are good for lransfer-
ring largc volumes ofthin liquids when
prcciso control offlow rates is not the

10■,111′
casl■ 9、 lmpellrr

Inlet

Ce

A centrifugdl pump is similar to a
household fan: Irl[id moves under (he
dclion ofa rohting impeller. which
lurns al a fixed speed insida a housing.
The inht or sudion ofihe pump is at
the impcller cenrer. Irluid a1 ihe int€t is
sucked iotr) thr! (rsing. conlao(s rhe
impcllor vanos, and florvs oul rhe out-
let at a hi8her pressuro. lhc impell€r
is not normally visiblc. bcing inside a
solid riasing.

Cantrilugsl pumps are simpler in
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d.sigrr rl'an Ir r olher lr'rnrp t!pcs
brl hrve Drorf frttujremfnts lbf s|nrl)
rn(l Lrse. I ho) Drusl Iirst i), pfinr\1.
nr.aniDg lhal rhc nrlcl pit)irg and thr
puIrp housi|il rIu\l b.llrtnuLrllt fill, d

"ilh liquid. l h.s(. punrps .i!Irot brl

rn|l df! and $illslop purrpilg il aif
.nrr,fs rhfor|{h |,osc llttj!As r)f
th )uHh rhr ifl,,r piIing I:illil]gs oir

sdnitali0rr Pr0Urr.s
Slrrrd.rrtL ccnlr'ilLrgtl p ntps 

'tn'
not sub crJibl! lr lhr'subo! fsil)1,'
r:pp usrd i lhf chill, r s.Lup. all t l..
lri(.1 (xrnnrclilrrs irr' !!alcrprrn)1, rnd
r !nr'.r mask rtrr 1h,, h)lt(tn r,l lho
punrp tn \( nls sr)li,ls Inrtrr Irrlr'fjIg
the inlcr 'lhr irDp,,ll, f is insnl. lhf
s(r,ef r d is sirrihr l(i lhat li)r rl'c
srandrr.(l .($irillgrl tr'i.rP

l h( grcrLcr 1hr, lrrossurlr lhnl lrre

c,,nl.ifuga p!nrp worhs agairtsl, ll'r'
low.r the flow r.rr{ il(tln puL out
Jh.fe is ir lfad.oll: \',,u ( rr ha\c Iislr
lln\s al lo$ di!.hafg,,pn ssuffs,,f
l,\\ Jl)Ns rl lrish dischr|gc prc\sur' s

lligh dilchrrg, prcss(r'\ fcsult wlicrr
rh, pLrnrp har to $ork hi,nl Lo tr!)\.
rh llnid 'l hi\.an rct!ll. ll,f.\anrl)1..
$hon usi.g,)ullcl pipinA,,l a \cr\ |'r'g
lfDgLh and/,)r srDtll dirn, l.f. or il
l|l fc arr snritll-dirr! l, r'tlislri( tions

Perislaltic Pu
lculaway vlelAl

mp
)

thf inler sid, trrurl bc n nl,al ptuP.rl\.
aul rhe supph \csscl sh,,ukl It(\er b.
p nrpr)d ncar cDrpi!: Sin.. lhe imprll, f
rolrl.s ala (onstart stcc(t. llort rate
is rdjustcd b\ putling a rrl\. rtrt thf
pLrrrp oull(,t. $hni mr) ln trrlilll:
fl,rsrd to r.duf,, llow.

lhlr vessrll ll,r)ding th,i PumP
sh,)uld bo higl),! thrn th. prlnp i1s.ll.
and thc inlrl piping diarrflof should
br irs large or lrrger lhan llrf pun'p
irl,,r \\'hen.o necting th! aded
5r',lions ofpip.. wrap thf lhrcads
\ilh li'flon 1lD. {rlailable al
hr(lsare slofts)lo achio\. a good
scrLl rnd pr.rcnl rir le.rkt'{. (\\'ra!
tl|,hp..lo(ikwise as you 11rc thc
thf,,nds). I asl.lhore sho(rld be no
f, strn tions in lhr inler fipiDg hrlel
pipirrg foslricliorrs or ai. l{,rrkage i''-on
inrt)rlrfer pipc connccrb|s .Lin allorv
rir Lo rinter th,,pump ca\it!. Lndcr
lh,,s,, .onditi(nrs. or if rhf ttssel
crllnor supplt lhe flrdd Ihsr cnough.
rhf pump can b0 starlc(l lltc !a(iuunr
fn alod at lb. irrLer car b..onc so

str)rg lhat rh. liquid rnpofi/es insid.
rh{ pu,,,p, rhr\ (la,nagirr{ jr Th{l
punrp L{:(0ncs \(n-! Dois! rinder

Nlagncln {lri\f ccnlrililgrl pumts
rr,,g,!)d for h,rrebre\ing Ihc mol,,f
rnd in\n 1l(r rff .oupl(d \\irh n mag
rcli( (non .rnrlrrilJ .oupling. trnrl thcn
rr, r!) shall scrlLs t(' gilf l.aks or



hol llquor hnk

in the outlel piping. Iro! high enough
discharge pressu.es, the flow rato
drops to zero, which is called dead-
heading the pump. Deadheading also
occus when you shur off any valvos
downsheam ofthe pump. lt poses no
problems for centdfugal pumps if done
for only short periods (less than 30

Advantages of the cenlrifugal
pump are reliability and low cosr.
Magnetically coupled pumps arc sold
for as little as $60. Disadvanhges are
that ii cannot be run dry, there is no
simple adjustment ofnow rale. and ir
must be primed before use.

Submersibles are available from
hardware stores. More sophisticated
pumps are sold by induslrial equip-
ment suppliers such as Grainger and
McMa.ster-Carr and scientific equip-
ment suppliers such as Cole-Parner.

Pedstallic Pumps
Another pump useful in home-

brewing is a peristaltic pump, perfecl
for establishing sparge rare in an

wort co‖ ecto,

ial[■ al,,

2

Underlelli||g Mash

infusion mash.
Homeb.ewerc typically rely on

gavity to transfer liquids. ln a com,
mon lnfusion mash setup grains are
sparged by gravily draining hor water
llom the "hot liquor tenk" through the
lauter tun, and wort is collected bclow
Five-gallon batches are usually
spaiged wirhin 30 minures, roquiring a
now rate ofat least 600 millilirers pe.

One objective during the sparge is
to equalize the flow rote ofwalor on
top ol lhe g.ain bed wirh rhe wort
runolT llow from the bouom ofthc
grain bed. lfthe runofTis loo slow
relaiivc to rhe spargo. rhe lauier

tun rnal overllow lflho runofis too
fast. the risk increascs ofa stuck
runoffin which the siphoning action
of ihe runoffflow sucks thc grain bed
in on itself, and the grain bcd
becomes compacted and impermoable
to now

Equalizing sparge and runolTflows
can be can be difficult with grovity
druinage. The flow rat€ from a givon
vesscl depends on the level ofliquid in
the vessel, and while lhe level in rhe
lauter tun is usually constanl during
lhc sparge, thc level in thc hor liquor
tank vessel may not be.

And since lhe flow rate from the
hot liquor tank depends on the liquid
level inside, the homebrewor must
makc continual adjustments of the
outlet valves in order to equalize the

A peristaltic pump can achieve mn-
slant flow rates with a single serting
ond few or no adjustmenrs. l'his pump
is a type ol positive displacemenl
pump. Unlike the centrifugal type, the
flow rate is insensitive to inlet and

鷺
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outlcl pressures over rhe working
pressure rangc oflhc pump.'lhc ronge
is speciticd by tha manufaclurer and
within it. cach rotalion oflhe roller
assembl] pumps a specilic amount

The advantages of thc pcrislallio
pump {re eosy cleaning (onty thc tub-
ing conl&:t$ the fluid), simple flow
adjushent, and no priming rcquirc-
menl\. However, peristaltic pumps are
€xpcnsive. New pumps with sizes and
featues uscful to homehewers rango
ftom $150 to $400.

A good perist&liic pump choice is
the Mastertlox 7553-50 pump drive
with a model 7021-24 pump head.
This is available liom cole-Parmer, &

scienlilic equipment compant Food-
grade Norprene or Tygon .ubing
should be used.

Mole Uses foi Pumps
Centrifugal pumps are ideal lbr

rapid transfcr olliquid when precisc
flow control is not {iritical. A higb tem-
peraluro centrilugal pump could, for
example, be used to transfer hot wator
Irom atop a poriable burner to a hot
liquor tank clcvatcd scvcral feet up in
a multi-tier syslom- This climinatcs lhe
hasslcs and $rfety problems ol lifting
large volum(s of hot water.

A good pump choice lor this appli'
cation is the 1r0ol Magnelic-Drive
Chcmicd Solution Pump. slock num-
ber I P677, rvailable from Crainger.

Undcrlctting a mash means h
pump warcr to rho bortom otthe grain
bed. Profcsshnal brewing references
and popular homobrawing books su8-
gest this iechnique for fxing a stuck
runoffin an infusion mash. lor mash
vesscls with an outlet at the bottom,
rvater is pumped back into the lauter
lun tbrough the ourlet piping. The
water loosons the compacted grain bcd
by floating it. alowing lautering 1o

Another usc for pumps is underlet-
ting a mash. l'o undorlol, simply ljhut
offthr valvc on the line thal runs from
the hot liquor |ank to the masMaDter
run, conneci a pDmp to the linc run'
ningbctwftn thc wo collector and
the masMaut0r tun, lhen pump hot
ivate. back inlo tho botlom oflhe
mash.'1hc pcristaltic pump is probably
best for rhis oporation. A centrifugal

pump mighl be usable, but it would be
difffcult 10 control-

Filtralion is used to remove yeast,
bacteria, rrub, and chill haze from
baor or wort. Fluid is forced though a
filter wilh pore5 smoll enough to block
out these undosir&bles, and it requires
some forc€ to push lh{} liquid through
the filter Homebr0w author Charlie
Papazian menlions using carbon diox-
ide gas to pump the liquid fron a

siainless steel cylinder through a filter
lhwever. using a pump can bc a safer,
simpler alternative, and a standard
plastic vessel can be used instead ofa
stainless steel vesscl. Either the cen'
trifugal or peristaltic pump would be
suilablo for this application. I

Stephen R. Caldnle, uhen he can spare
time auag Ircm his homebreuing, is d

GET SERIOUS
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0m, Out Damn (lodophor) Spot

SalEmma
Palefmo, N.J.

'lhole ofus who hdv(i gradu.I{rd
fronr the s.hool ol bottliis and aro
$orking on posr-grad kog s\srcms arc
i?rmiliar \!ith iodophor, uscd in fto lood
and dair! induslfi{}s as a sanilizar and

It s iodinc-basod. It's blood red. i1

slirrks. and it immodirlelJ staiDs (i!ort.,,
lltnrg il louches Nst! rcd-bro$n. Ilul
kcgg.rs use it be.lrrso it is tho sanitizfr
olchon e for stainl,iss srcel.

'lh(i last rimi) 1 k,iggrid somc bnrr
a bat( h of hrglish sp{rial bnlcr - I

sulli rcd on(: ol rhoso homcbrew

l\ill. n{rar disast{'r, anvtla)
l{'rbphoris {)x1(incl} concenh.aled.

l1's dcsiFred to be addod in snrll
quandties io hot wlrlor to r.{iato
sanilizer solutioD for iood equiporrnt.

1 $as I'illing thc kegs sith hol
w.tl.r and had the.ap offthe iodophor
botll., read.I to mix sonre inb th(i
rvalrf. Sonrchow. lho lli^! olwatcf got

'Lhi)ad 
ofnn) aDd 0n. kcg suddenl]

thri'nlcn{rd 1o ov(|rll(^r.
\\('idnrg rh. no(xl. I scranrblcd ro

turn oll iho hol wator aDd rcrnovr the
$lllor hoso lionr lhc kcg h rhe conlu-
sior I upcrdcd thc i(xlophor bolt)..
spiuing much olils foDteDts on thrl

best lesoltfc(., is often

other breu u:s. Tua

|eteral6 oller their

Jauorite tips la nake
your breu ala-r- easiel",

kitchon (x)untr)a Ftrll. and tloor Small
blood-rcd splashcs wor0 {pparent on
the table oDd chairs. \'liruarl(Nsl),
none got on my clothing.

I immediately star.ing sopping up
the red mess Fith mass quanritics ol
paper towels. The counter lvas
Frer:kr)d, stain{)d br)yond rcpair.

My wiic was honxr. but nr anoth{rr
room. Soon my lile began flarhing
bcfore mv cres, as I imagined her
reaction lo my redecorati{,n s.h{}trrc.
Nor rhal she lored rhe cr)unlcr rop, just
that sho i!ould not be enann)(rd by thc
thorrght of spending se!i!fill thousand
doll.rrs n)placing it.

As I wl|s (pntemplaling lnr fDan,
cial and nraritri futuro, liguring out
horv wo wr)rri going !o swing re repaif
bill, I gfnbbcd thc ncafost botrle of
cleaning lluid. It lvas Nindex rlith
Anmonia-D rindow clcaner

In dosperalion, expecting nothing, I

sprayad the ugll brorvl stain on the

It turned blacl. No\," I was rcall! in
the sros. I sighed, r.sign(!d to mt fate
Then. I rpoltod a few splashes on the
floor thrt I had missed .lrrlior I benr
dolvn l(, mop them up, thon rclurned
to the disrsl.r on rh) (i)unlcr lop.

'lho stair) was gomr.
I nuan, gonc. Likc il hnd never

bcor th.rc in the lirsl pla(e. Som.
magical. charmed chor)ical rearlion
bctwoon thc iodine and $index hrd
occurred. Il tumed black, then sinplt
disappcrr(:d into thin air

Delighled sith my now srinrnlilic
discoveri I quickly sprnrrd thc orhcr
spots, on rhe floor, nall..hair. and
rable. InshDt repla\'. Th,) ii)dinc turncd
navy bluo, thcn bla&, lhcn vanished
wirh tho lighrcsl wipc ii(nn the prpor

I lltink mr guardiar) angellrds a

brcMr in ano rcr lili,. I

Do lou huN a tip Io shentT Wiite
to Rcader'nps, c/a Rrer rirt Otn,
216 F Strftt, Suite 1bO. Detis. Calil_
95616.

llltlFtlocdClcrnln! rchins

This is my dadb sacrel and

borrowl)...

l'll probabl) lose my
secondary fermentor
and brawpol privilcges

for shadng it (Dad h&s been
brcwing longer ah&n I and

has all sorts of goodics tr)

multi-speed automaticl Cut off t}le
loop ofwire at the cnd of the
brush's handle with wire cuiters.

Insefl the new end inio a
rcrdlcss screwdriver or dr;ll and
lighten the chuck. Now you can
powcr wash your bottles. lt saves
time and elbow grease.

EniU wesener
Trauerse Cit!, Mich.

Convelt youl standard
manual bottle brush into a

E n'u,r'u"'r.,,,."



You'vE NEVER HEARo oF

Buil, Bud Light, or "Thut hther Stuff"

bg Stan Mercn|nus and
Daria LabinskU

T n thc flatlnnd\ 
"l"rst-{enrral

I lllinoj\. J,'hn l\enhour is livin{ out
I the dr"am ol man! homebrew€rs

- and quite a few professional brew-
ers as well. As brewmaster at Joe s

tsrewery in Champaign, he gcls paid to
brew what he wants lYhcn he wants.
No light beeff noed lill his fermenlers:
at Joc's hc has bfewed tselgian alos
and othcr complex, 1im(xionsuming
sryles.

True, thcjob docsn't pt|y much and
isn t full-1ime, bul il suils this dcdicalcd

''lls like I won the knEry;
lsenhour says. lts likc hrling a giant

lhe first tinr0lscnhour wxrt into
Joe's, a liltlc more than lwo ycars ago,
he asked whdt kind of boer was on tap.
"llud, Bud Light,'th{! server answercd.

''I thoughl you mado bocr berc,"

"$b got thal srdover fterc." tho
server said, gesluriig toward the
browlub's hnndlos, tucked in(Dspicll-
ously bebind taps for rncgabrews.

Joes has becomo b(lttcr known for
its cralt br!€. sinc{} then. bui il rcmailrs
a bfewpub unlikr) any o$er h the
Uni(ed Strtes. Il gocs agairst tho graiD
(so !o spcsk) ofwhat thc)'rc leathing

in "brewpub school' thesc days.
.loel is above all a colloge bar,

located litcro y across thc street from
ttniversity of lllinois ftat€rnity houses.
In Champaign-Lrbana students are
allowod in bars lvhen they are 19
(although its not legal tor them to
drink Ul)Lil lhey're 2l), and Joes ha5
stilT corn pclilior Ibf those studi)Dt
dollars. Prornorions rhat all bur give
away be{,r, such as quarter-bcor nighls,
hrvc bed)nnr such a p.obl{rm lhat
ChaDrpaign's mayor has thfealoncd to
pul r bottorn-end c p on b(n)r prircs.

Tho br{r{pub bcgar lili) as Chioft
Br)wing Co.. $hich ronsciousl) made
an atlcmpl not t(t bo a (rampus brr and
dicd a quick dealh in 1991. Iho 

'lur-rent owners took it over in 1992, ard
for sever l rr:ars employees actuall!
downplayed the lircl thsl beer was
brewod thero. Despile the quality beer
made by furrner brcwmastcr Rill
ltr)rgan lnou, al l)iamondback Brflving
Co. in CkxelrLndl, th{} bo(}r licqueDtlt
lingerod on ltp lbr sr)voral months.
Isonhour, who is cornplcling his d(|'],1or-

arr! dcgrcc i informatitJnal scion(c al
tha unilcrsil], bogdn assisling Nlorgan
soo)r ailer his iirst visit !o .loc s and
took ovcr as brewmtslcr when Morgrn
lett in 1995.

Isclhour 41. has b.en honrebR\v'
irg for about 20 yi:rrs. In 1995 his
lambio won third plrce in thc
Amorican llomcbr€wels Assot:iation
Natidral llomcbrerv (lompiltition. Ilt
still br.lvs at home, in part to (rulturc

w)tsl - rt last count h(! had 17 diller-
enl yeilsl strains lvorkirrg.

Is.nhour licquenll) judges ut
ho'rrcbret!ing co'npotitirms and has

rct.hod Lhe Natn'ul lcvel ir lhe Inrer
Judge Ccrlifi(:alion l'rogf am

Homebrerve$ ntry be ntorri farniliar
Kilh him thrn lhtll roalirc. A li'!v Iears
ba(k. hc bcgt|n usilrg sttrmps with the
words Nlore \'lall and More llops
on thcrn {hcDjudgirrs. b(rrtts. he

In]x\']'],1{ls\ Ap|il ]997



HoMeeREW Dtnecrony
The Home Brewery
4641 So Hlgh、 ″ay 92
Sierra Vista l‐ 800‐572‐4290
bρ 9″″ lyanθ θ″昭″ρ″″ 0お

Mile High HOme Brew Supp y
PO Box 27973
Prescott Valey l‐ 800‐636‐4945
MHHonebr)γ @aο′εο″‐月9ξど

“
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BrewCrallols
3629 A Webber Sl.
Sarasota 1-800-H0T-W0RT
Call fot our catalog. hltpl/wwwbrew-

The Home 8rewory
416 So. groad St.
Brooksvi le 1-800-245-2739
Top quality Hone Brcwery products.

Just Brew lll
103 Rainbow Way, GA Hwy 85
F ayeneville l7 7 0) 7 19-0222
Free Chsses. Law Eeet & Wine Prices

Wine Cmtl ol Atlanta
5920 Roswell Road, C-205
Atlanta (404)252-5606
1ualiu Beet and Wine Supplies Since 1 9.

E‐2 3rew Homebrew Supply Shop
622 Thain Road

Lew ston(208)798‐ 3137
ι″Oθ

'″
Ol al

Eeer in a Bor
27W460 Beecher Ave.
Winfield (708) 690-8150
uonepage:
htt p J/www n cs. ca n/- bee i na bkee k o n e. h tm I

Ersw & crow
2379 Bode Road
Schaumburg (847) 885-8282
Honebre\ Hot Sauces, Hydroponics, LighB.

Btow & 6row
1824 N. Besly Ct.
Chicago (312)395,1500
H1nebre\ Hot Sauces, Hydtoponics, Lights.

Homo Brow Shop
307 W [,4ain St
S1. Charles (708) 377,1338
Conplete Honebrewing & Winenaking Shop.

Great FermentatiOns Ofindiana

1712E 86th St
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The Home Brewery
153 Mu berⅣ

3ardstown l-800‐ 992‐ 2739
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Louisvlle l‐ 800‐462‐5953
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Brew Masters,Ltl
12266,Vlk ns Ave
Rockvile l‐ 800‐466‐9557
И
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maryland HOmelrew
6770 0akhal Lane rl15
Coumba(410)2903763(FROTH)
Meoa"lN・ η
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Deer&Wine Hobby
180 New BostOn St

VVoOurn l‐ 800‐523‐ 5423
Fal l・θm‐m″ |。 わけ a lllnaヵοboソ

Th● Beverage People
840 Piner Road,″ 14

Santa Rosa (707)544‐ 2520
32ρaσθ aa″ゎクο′θθθr a l″θョds,pplies
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Brew mart
1630 F St

Eureka (707)445‐ 4677
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Brewerヽ Rendezvous
lll16 DowneyAve
Downey (562)923‐ 6292
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The Home Brewery
1506 Columb,a Ave ′12
R,verside l‐ 800‐622‐7393
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The Home Brewery
24723 Redlanos BIvO.″ F

San Bernardin。  1‐ 800‐ 622‐7393
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San」。se l‐ 800‐930‐RODS
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The Homo Brewery
77 Colt Square.″2

Favettevlle l‐800‐321‐2739
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Carien cOmpany
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聡8把鴫肥Ⅵ‰
Denver l‐ 338‐288-2739
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The Home BIowery
49652 Van Dyke Ave

UlCa l‐ 888-577‐ 2739
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Ada l‐ 800-345‐CORK
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Plum Creel Spi,ls

l12,И ain st′Po Box 414
Vernon l‐ 300‐405‐ 4‐ALE
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[.1. K|aemer
9925 Lyndale Ave. S.
Bloomington (612) 884-2039
Call us for a Free llewsleftet

llodhern Brewer, Ltd.
1106 Graid Ave.
St. Paul (612)291-8849
The best service and selection in the
Midwest. Caltot |/nte fot our free utalog.
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The Home Brewery
So. old Highway 65 (P0. Box 730)
ozark 1-800-321'2739
Top quality Hane Brcwety products.

St. Louis Wine & Beeimaking
251 Lamp & Lantern Vlllaoe
St. Lo!is (314)230 8277
Hanebtew is all we do!

Eridgeview Beer & Wine Supply,Inc.
624 [4ain Si.
0regon C ty tollfre€: 1-888-650-8342
Larce selection and ovet 500 beers!

l(eyslone Homabrex, Supply
779 Belhlehem Pike (81.309)
Itlontqomerwille (215) 855-0100
Quality lngredients and Expeft Advice.

Mr. Sleve's Homebrow Supplies
4324 N. George St.
lVanchester 1 -800-815-9599
New Store in Lancastet (717)391-9655.

Pennsylvanla Homabrew Ma ol
1826 Broadhead Rd., Creslrnont Shopping Clr
A iquippa 1"888-4HM-BREW
Grcat selection ol Mall,6nins, Haps, E

Equipnent.

Homcbror HeadqIadoll
900 East Copeland
Ar ington (817) 792-3940
Eeer wine, mead naking supplies

Hometrevr Hoadquarlors
2810 Greenville Ave.
Dalas \214) 821-7444
CaI 1 -800-9644144 lat a ftee catal1g !

Homebrrw HBadquarlors
1335 Promenada
Richadson (972) 234-4411
h n p : // w vr' w. h o n e b re w h q. c o n /lt 0 n e b r eM

The Home Browery
3800 Colleyvill€ Blvd. (P0. Box308)
Colle)ryille 1-800-817-7369
Top quatu Home grevr'ery products.

Wine & Cake Hobbios,Inc.

Norlolk (804) 857-0245
"Wherc quality and setlice are 

^lunber 
1 .

The Home Brewery
4300 N. Pecos Road, Suite #13
No. Las Vegas 1-800-288-3275
Top qualily Hone Erewety producls.

Mr Radz Homebrcw Supply Shop
4972 S N4aryand PkW., #4
Las Vegas (702) 736'8504
Hone ot' S.N A.EU. Eeet Club.

EEERCRAFTEnS.Inc.
110A Greentrce Road
Turnersville (609)2 BREW 1T

5o Jercey's CjMPLETE Honebrew Supplet.

The Home Brcwery
56 W ltlain St.
Bogota 1-800'426-2739
Top quality Hane Brcwery ptoducts

Er6wlollow's Erewing Supplies
1587 Soulh Park Ave.

Butfalo 1 800-840'BREW
wtr'w.dn c i.can/b reMe I low

Brewshop @ Cormll's
310 While Plains Road
Eastchesler 1'800-961-2739
www. co rn e lls.con/btewsh op.htm

Ths Filler Stor8 Plus
300 W€si ltlain
Honeoye Falls 1-800-828-1494
Evenhino in Filtratian lor Honebret/'/tng.

Th6 Home 8rewery
500 Erie Blvd. E.

Syracuse 1 -800-346-2556
lop qualiry Hone 8rewery Praducts.

Cher-oan's SSS Wine & BeerSupplios
827 W lilaine
Enid (405) 237'6880 or (405) 237-6881
Hone ot' the Fernented Minds Wine & Beer

Club.

Elack Eear Brewory
P0. Box 438
Chattaroy 1 800-662-0560
Free Catalog / Best Pices!

The Cellar Homebrew
14411 Grcenwood Ave. N
Seattle 1-800-342-1871
FBEE Catalog FAST Service - 25 Years.

llodhlrosi Erewers Supply
316 Commercial Ave.
Anacortes 1-800'460'7095
AllYou grcwing Needs since 1987.

Tho Homt Bre|,ery
9109 Everoreen Way
Everelt 1-800-850-2739
Top qualw Hone Brewery prcducts.

Jim's Hom€ Brew Supply
2619 North Division
Spokane (509)328-4850
40 years in business!

Liberty l alt Supply Co.
t40 Lakeside Ave., Sl€.3()()
S€attl€ 1-800'990-MALT
Maris 2ftet nalt. Established 1921.

l{ew Earih H0mobr€wln0 & Hydr0ponics
139 Northcreek Blvd.
Goodlettsville 1 800-982'4769
Seninarc;Relail & Mail jrder.

Tfte Barloy House
2730 [.4elro Paza

Woodbridoe 1 -800 7604m2
htt p : //wttiw. g ote c h. c o rn/ b a ey / b a r I ey. hl n

the Brewmeister shop
12154 George Washlnglon Nlemorial Hwy

Yorktown (804) 595-H0PS
fhe Place Fot AllYour Brewing Needs.

HomBbro9 Malkel
520 E. Wisconsin Ave.
Appleton 1-800-261-BEER
RetailStore and Mail jftlet Specialists.

Reach a huge

homebrew audience

cost-etlectively in

the Homebrew Direclory.

Gall Chds al (916)759-1501

IOr an the details.

Bbr Yd , olrN A'rLe,r7 E!
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li)und lhes. problcn)s so ( ornnron.
l:rorJr rinl. todlno \h.n usiDg the

slrmps, hc has rrcl.l(tn.br'\tcrs
\hos. (\trludnnr sh,a'ls hc br(l on.c
stamp,,d, only 1r) be gn! L({ lvith 51).

l.i!ing rvcrt hoDr.brcw.r's (lrearn

corncs !!ilh irs shtrre ol hard \\0fk

1995 ivilh thc tbrr\lcr))tolllly aDart
and rhitlking ir \\'ouldn l e\i'r go brck

l0r's is an .\lnr.r hr\\.r1. but lhe
brcwcrs,irmp(ins lr' br usnrg whrl
lscllhour.alls r "p,Dr nr^n s lautd
lull a,15 grllon bu(:kot lillt d with
spccirl\ grains. l h| b' ($ers

Cllssrpreo
FREE CJ:ヽ :OC WiTHヽlalts ‖op、

Yoasl、  and ev(ヽ「ything lt)r Brewi1lg

ヽゞ incll〕をlkillg 1ヽ()ad and
(:i(1● 11naki:lg Sodtis Vill● gars ttn(|

;肌 l″:|ヽ
1況詣

rf16:11‖
16Z

ヽヽSllヽRI E,Dl:Lヽ BI E,

AFFOIRDAl夕lド becrを lnd brewing
actes、 ()ric、  I:1、 lllato(16‐ pk rarri(ヽ ls

(12, 1()o「 22(,′ )S19 50 Ciitl)agド
S250 Cov(ヽ rs (oolel、  そt]ltl i110re

t器‖認れ‖ツ出‖i鷺筑wy
I1410i(:ll T〕 o IIi1ls(:,ヽ 91709,(909,
597‐ 6(,98

朧蝋織躙[
ヽヽ しSA

rREE Iヽ FORヽ■ヽ rlvI:c、
「

1ヽ´0(:
VヽincnlakillPBoOIlllak"ll― (816)
254‐0242 Kraus B()x7850‐ l,

1!ldepend(1lce イヽ0 64054

DRヽF rSM、、 BREWiヽC COMPAヽ Y

:∫βI常常 譜:滸lT馳」:ぜ ‖ 絆Iξ
r

l‐ 888‐ 440‐ BEER

CI(:AR LOVERS‐ Caロ

1‐ 888‐ 70‐ (1lG,ヽ 1ヤ 24 hours a(lar

IW艦:1樹魁:gぱ remum

‖ll‖掛li∬椰様liふf

94901 1-800-570-BI]ER

lla83::IIl ndV● I・ ti8:■ Oi口 ,ormatl● n,

oo‖ Chri3 at(010)750:501

0「 811n“ ,v1lo‐ mall at

adOby,lom

Iscnhouf now ilnds himsell wilh .oDt-
plete rrsporrsibilir] iirr brr\rerI optr'rl
1n)ns. inclLrding lraining and mtrnagirrg
assistart brewers, desigrrirrg recipes.
maint.rining €qr.ripIncnt. prlparing
monthly Burcau ofAlcohol, tbbaco

and lircarms and stalc al(r'hol tax
rcporls, and corln)lling intoDtor! llrrt
the sch0drlo is floxibl"i Is.rhouf
brells aboul onc(' Alir! 1\\o lvrioks and

can I'it his othcr dulics in Nilh dociorrtl
work and lcaching.

\\'hilo the pub no\\ prontol(,s rhe

li(t thll brnf is mad(, o'r-Drcmisr). thc
house becr rccorrnts lirr onlt 10 Per-
$nt of bcor salcs. lhe plArc floats ott

.heap b(r. lseDltour said llc (!xpc.rs

h, b.ew bcL{'een 170 tnd 200 burrels
in 1997 - thtrt is. ilh. (:an keep thc
equipilrent ir lho se!.r-bafrel irrew.r)
$'orknrg. Th. stsl|m lvas rovc.
sla1cr)l:lhe-art. Ior { xanrpli bferler
Str)phon BcrDsrd srid, 'lh'r brcrv
krtde i\as turde b! a corrtplnl thal
nr,rkcs equilnncrrl designcd to mitt
metal." lsi{ho!r reccnl[ \ras
rcbuilding lolln) valv(,s thal hc
drscribcd ns aDtiqucs.'

''$dro fobbl.d lhitrgs togelhor"'
h(! sa . Il works Pr.l\ \!(nl iflou
k{\cp your.Ye on i1. l}ut fir)ding
r(,pla((,neDt parls is dimcull lsonhour
r.(alls spending (:hrislmas !acali()n r'l

suspcrd n verl. largt grtriD btrg irt lhe
rcntniner so itlranrlol lou.h lhe bor_

lon). A tri-rilamp filljng [l ih(r boltom
allo\ls th.rn to punrp $olx inlo the
boltonl ol lhe kctll('. and aboul
halttla) up th(, kcilli) is l port lhal is

uscd lor stirring in in.rlt and \\'hirlpool-
ing irr lhc rjnd oflho boil. Thcy dr3$
liqudr from lliul lo lhc top ol 1lrc
''sparge<lmalic,' nraking a liquid
circuit thrt runs uDtil all the \lorll
goodtrcss is (ixlractcd iiltn the grain

lsenhour has inlroduced up l(, 150
pounds olgrain i!lr) the stst(lnr using

this method. t nia\ ne\cr do lnor
again," hf said.

Ilcrntrrd cann: lrom au all-grain
brervery. t)ust.r's in l.awton. \'lich.
bul ho se.s sonre b.nelils to exlratil
breiling. Thorf's r lol lfss shoreling
out ofl]rlrd, whi(:h I like, hc sdd,
laughing. This.nrouragcs \du 1o plat
moro $ilh yeast stnins and wilh
hops. lsfnhour is a big jan ol dr!
hopping. \{e ntusL use morc hops

rhan almost aDr_on.. $hi.h I m proud

'lhe pro{lss works \\r'll.li,r Jo(ts
has lurned out highly praised beers
l.illl('Dog FSI] rlon aD \sard ol
llx(,llenc{l al lhe 1996 1t('al  le

Fcslivalin (lhn:ago. lloPllead Ale, on
lrdil| pak'al{. is apDfopriatcl! namcd

い …ヽ
ヽⅢl中「 目
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and doesn'l embarrass iLselfnext to
Si€rra Nevada Celebration Alo.
Academic Ale Ordinary Bitter shows
incredible depth for a boor thafs about
4 percent alcohol by volum€.

'$Ie can come surprisingly close
(to all-grain) by blending differ€nt
tlpes of malt and using frosh malt and
a lot ofadjuncts," Isenhour said. Both
the llopllead and A(udomic slarlliom
a base ofseveral powdcr and liquid
malts. The Hoptlcad is hopped with
Centennial and Willamctie, the
Academic with English Fugglo,
Goldings, and l{illnmetle. Of courso,
both are heavily dry hopped.

Joe's also has featurcd brown ale,
portor, and barlelv/ine, plus moro cso-
teric styles such as witbier. gueuze, and
a lripel called Danger  le. lsanhour
lalls a story about furmers llom tho
surrounding rural rrcr (oming in to
order "ihe Belgian lemonade" when
the gueuze was on linc. lscnhour's goal
is to keep on three bccrs &1 all rimes,
but equipmenl probloms hove made
that difficuh. Academic Al(! is rhe beer
available most reglllarll

The management gives Isonhour
froc reign over all aspecls oftho brow-
ery. tle can choose which beors ho
lvants to bren, select thc ingrodioob
he wants to use, and decide how long

he $,anls the beors io condiln n. Some
breweries push out akrs in a little more
than a weok, but at.loe's no beer gocs
on linc bcrore i1s a mon$ old.

Jocl s{irving tllnks arc usunlly 36"
to 38' F and somotimos dip as los as
33" F This is lino for tho mainslrcarn
lagers on 1ap, bul the llnglish's1]_le alcs
fare better sorvcd in tho 50s. The colder
tomperalu.e makcs thom tasle more
bitlcr thsn they should," Isanhour said.
''lnslead ofadjusling my rocipos, I.iusl
iell people to buy two baers at a time.
and the sccond one will b{! .ight."

Although it's a coll{!g{} bar, .he! is
not a campus divo. Tha browpub is
spacious. with a dance (:lub featuring a

dep-jai', and room upslairs for private
parlies. Pooltables lill orr.i sra:lion on
the main lloor, and u ivcrsi{y sports
pholos decoraie tho w.tlls. lhe brewery
equipmcnt is in un atlrac{ivc glass-
encloscd alriDm. .loo's lbod Inoflu
emphasizr$ appr)titors such as nachos
and liied cheeso. rs woll as sandwiches
and burg.rs.

The waitsldl is lnrning about thc
beers and how they aflr made. but
some patrons sailldonl r{!aliz{} thal
beer is brewed thera. A friw.:ven think
rhe equipment is lbr d{xr)rationi
Isenhour recalls hoaring a prtron sa!'.

ofthe brelvery, l hal|ak.s up a lot of

room lbr a shorvpnre." The regulars
who hlor lh0 l)rcNp b s own bccrs
knorv to visil during tho afternoon and
carlt evenirg.,\rri!c lali: ar nighi and
you ma.y- lind r youlh throwing up ligh.
beer, a bi1ol unpleasanhess the
authors oD(0 wihessed there.

Joc's is a br0wrf friendly place.
Isenhour gives yoasl asay lo home
b.ewers and will gladly talk aboul
brewing bcor whon he's not too busy.
He'lI flip open his black book and share
tecipes. Sono p€ople ar€ very propri-
etary about th{:ir recipes," he said. "I
like this b{*r. lleverybody made beer
like this, I could go anlqhe.e and
drinl tho beer. It would bc great."

Iscnhour roalizes that the blessing
is also thc curso. thal Joe's student
heaif, client{do would never support his
beer alonc. "ll would be chiefs all
over," he said. llut hels not complaining.
A! he puli1, "Whor(! clse can I work
wherc I don'lhavr! 1o mak€ light beer?"

.l{,e's Browory is l0caled a1706 S.

Fifth 51.. Champaign, 111.61820. For
inlormrlion oall (217) 384-r790. r

Stsn Hietongnus and Dana Ldbinsk!
a.e authors of the Beet Trayelers
Cride. uhich lists nore than 1 ,70O
breapubs, bars, and restaurants in the
United Stak s that sen'e fiaL,orful bee.
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WいO R ttr3“ wい OC。 い。     16 59
WOrm s W"             27 60

The index ol lhis paOe is,rov10ed as a seⅣice to our

feaders llo puO sler does nOt assume any‖ abl tv
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oel Carooy ano 3昴 le■3slor Co     24
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tD Carson company                 12

61

いOe,Mai           36
Liqui0 3rmd 1lo                     58
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Maげ and HomeO,●″            61
M86 aR 9ht■ ohnc ogy nc       16
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Brew Interactiuely
Seer CD-R0M

CyBeer, an interaclivo guitlc 10

homebreiling, is a CD-ROI! ihal
provides !ideo demonstrations ol
cxlracl and all-grain bn!\!ing.
sanitizing, and botlling. It comcs wilh
an equipmenl gnide, ingrodicnl guido,
glossary ofbrowing tcrms, and stylc
guidelines. It also includos an
expandablc dalabase of more than
2()O originol recipes.

'lhc program requiros Windows
95, eighr mogabyrcs IL{!t (midm m).
2x or fast{'r (:l)Jto}t drivo, and 10

mcgabytcs of disk spaco. A vorsnn ror
Macintosh is being devclopcd.

(lall1-800-450 9535.

,rcw a Garden

Ercwer! (;.rrden sp()cialty Brewing

Co0p(!rs is dis(ribuled in thc
Unilcd Strles by Crosby & Baker', f.H.
Steirbart, {i.$: Kent. L.D. (larlson.

and vinothoque USA. tt is availabl{)
in (lanrda through l)isri!in Linrilt'u,
\inolh(,qu{r. Iindstronr Beer & Wine,
Niagara Vine, {nd SprgDol's ln){ir &

Call f -iJo0-368-9:t6:J.

,lrew Eriess Malts

Brn)ss Nlfllting (:r). is oJrbring
domcstn:rlly produ.(:d pale ale rnalt
and t$o"row caram{l mrll (avlillrb)e in
40', 60', and 80" I-o!ibondl. Both tho
pale and caramcl Inalls are maln'd
from th{} HalringloD barlcr''a e1!.

The palo imparts a rj{:lr, maltt 0avor
complinrontar]_ 10 mosl bcer slylcs. lhc
twoir)w olTers a smooth cartrnrel lltrvor
and nalural r{d .ol'r 1o brorvs. lhr)y
are a\ailable al honx'br$! shops.

Erewing Made Easy

Brc('lrg ,ltod. ,, asq, I?on Stof'|)

and rre availabl(: directlJ tion thc

(iau (718) 625-11400 and t|^\k lbr
#31355.

Erervers'Handbook

Serrcn Rarrct Breuer! Br?uers
//drxlbooft rcach')s btlginncrs horv to
nlako srpcrb bocE $i.h minirnun
elli)rl. ll is idcal li)r lhos{r who wllnl l"
advrnc. liom ilrsl bfl)w 1o all-graiD.

'l ho handbook liratDrcs sltrp-b)-
st(.p iislruc ons oD ntaking {\(lrything
froDr I)artboard I'alc,\1e to
li(x:kloberfesr Llgor lo R.l.P XXX
Stout and indud0s more than 130
r{r,ip.s. It s authors are Cregory
\oonan, foundfr ofThe Se'en llar.el
Llrowory in N($ llanpshircr Mik(l

snnply dip

box.s ot 200

llr)rbs & Sugars

include bilter

orange peel,

peel. ginger.

snrsaparilla,

hard-ro-Iind

Publ'shing,

b{}ginnir)g

ofbrclving.
lncludod nr
rhe 96-pagc

25 recip.,s,

&s sweet galo flnd paradise seed

Belgian candi sugar is av.rilable in
clear, amber, and dark. The sugar dia-
monds come without strings, making
srraining trnnerxrssary.

Call Stoinbdrl $holos{la at {50:})
281'3941 or L.D. Carlson Co. at (216)

678'7733 to order or for informarion

fnlarged Coopers Cans

Coopcrs ltlall Ultrad .ans arc now
available in larger sizes lor the samc
price as the old 3.75-pound cans Thr,

new four-pound (:ans rro ovailable
in a]l sir{ (ix)p{}rs varicthsr Lagcr,
Draught. Ilcal Ale, Bitter, Stoui, and
Classic Old Dark Ale.

mendod r.iading lis(.'lbo aulhors arc
Joe and Drrnis trishor. Visir Storoy s

Beer Pagc a1 waa:str)rcy.cirm.
Call{It02) 823-52(}0.

,tteasuring pH

Iril{lhem s pH Prp0rs caD helP

a -grain brcwers nho nccd lo lcsl the
pH ol lhoir mashcs.'lho papers conte
in many ranges, including 5.1 to i.4

The book is p blished by G.$: Kent
and is availablc through honn)brcv
rctril(r's. I

thc ofigidal

Sd)tt Rrlssell,

Ilarrol

IYO li&ipc
Lxchangc

a 10sr strip into thri mash

Rrj\ Y,r tr (tr!\ \|fil l9qi



D iaine Intera ention Re quir e il
by Craig Leisher andTon Boice

hrt s this?" asked thri
(;Lralornalan cusn)ms
insp(lclor as he hrld up !

bag of crvstal malt.
"I have sporjialdietary not.ds." I

0xplained {rcad: homebrewjng in
(iualcnala is illlgat). I ratn)naliz{)d
that I did havo (:orrain di{dary noods
b(xrause ther. is no wa"\, one can driDk
thc kn'al beer. (;allo, and keep thc
lastc buds alivo. Gualemalan becr is
lasleless. Aller a near-d€aih oxperi
once tiom the boredom ofdrnrking
Gallo one evening, Iny neighbor Tom
ln'irc and I dq:idod 1{) try brcwing

l!'hile back in the Unilod States on
business, I bought a staner kit,
packed it h my luggage, and rdurncd
10 Cuatemala. (;ctting the ing.cdienrs
and equrpmenl pLst customs proved to
b0 thr easy part. ,\s we soon disd)v-
ercd, brcwing bcer in Cuaronrala is
hazardous - aven with divnro help.

The tap water in our noighborhood
is a biological menagerie ol discasc
and contagion. As a resull, w{r uscd
the local boriled springwaier"
Hv.ryihing wont line. ex{iept tho yeasl
Dcver slarlod lirrmcnling. "Must havc
bcen bad yoast," we reaso ad, and
pitched a liosh batch. Thc now yeasr
died a silent death as lve . t\b rhrew
th€ wort out aflor llvo weeks ofwon-
doring whal wonl wrong. W! lbund our
latcr thal lhc "spring waler" had irhlo-
rinc in il, and chlorine kills yoast.

W'e mado our second ba(ch wirlr
liltered and boiled local warcr $b used
rnalt exiract a friend had brouShr dorn
from the Uniiod Slstes. Unforrunat€ly,
our friend also b()ughl dorm o six-
prck of great b{rr. Sonewhere
botween drinking beer and making
bcca w€ failed lo nolice that tho oxtract
was unhopped. When we tasted the
bar.ch a month latcr, ir was a brown de
with no hops and lil only fo.laro nighl,
nothing-els{}in-thc-ft idgo drinking.

ay now our local hiends had

r:()ntirmed their suspnrhns thal thr)so
(irllly gringos havo so much monoy
and rime that thr)y wasre i.1.!ing 1{)

br(!w bocr wh{:n (jalk, is onlr .4{) (:({rls
a bortle. \\.e nceded a success.

'li)m and I hodg{}d our bets br-
s{xrking divine holp. lve as}ed thri
Mayan saint ofdrinkcr!, smokers. rnd
prostilules for hdp. Maximon is a loor-
h'gh shlue drcsscd in black rvirh a
cigar in one hand and

forlly, used {hlorine-li.e Ir ier, l|sn'd
th(' yrxrsl, and add(xl [)ls ofhops.

'lhri davwe plann(:d 1o botll. th.
bear, Sidn{r} Bigman lorned nn a .op}
ofhis rnosl rcccnt bo,,k Llignan is a
(lanadian lvho no\r livcs in cutrronurla
and wrires philosophi.rl nolels on
things su(h as the CosDel ofNlrl!h0w
as a gDide to the ivorld lodar

$'hen rYe were looking fo. som.,
lhing hoara to put on thc lid ofth.
brewing buckel t) hold tlrc siphon hosf
down,I rcached for lligmans tomc ll(l
was right, tlrc Gospol ol Varlhci! did in
lact proye useli h (odar-E\rorld. Bui
ivhen lve ivere reposiriom'ng rhe siphon.
rh{r lid lipped. and thr! book plungcd
inlo tho bo(,n "Oh my (i)d. the b(!)kl'
cxdaimod r brewing neophyte iv !(lF
ing lhr) proceedings "lirrget rhe bookl
Whal about the beer? 'lirm ans\lorod.

I relu.ned the book scveral da)s
Ilnlr. tdling Bigman thnfthe book hrd
b'nn inslrumental" in helping bol1l.
ou br\)r'lhough we ilere bres'iDg D

lPA. rvr! d{xrided to rerlassitthis parri(.
ular bal(b as a "rcad ale-

'lwo ii(rks larer w. had our firsr
laste. fhc bccr lvas q(lit{j drinkabla, bur
it lackod bodl: Pcfhaps Ma{imon rvlts
peovod thirtwe had lot St. Mathew
t.rsl'! the beer belbro hc did and had

lbnl and I recntly br$ved our
fourth batch, buL dlt(lr lwo daJs it has
still not startcd lornxlnriDg. ll did nol
help mattcrs thar sonrorrrc bangod
arcund (he fermonl{lr $tile Inolillg ir
a'imss the room. \\r asked Nlaximon h
gu.id thc beer, pronrising him the first
rasl. this LiIIn). \{ith l\'tllximon silLing or
rhe larmcnrer, no on. would daro m(,!o
it again. and maJbe a blcndingofth,!
brewing art with the Nltrvan spirirs tlill
producc a becr like n(, other I

Do lJau have a 750-unrd stotg Iot Last
CaU? l\lail it uith t! klar phob to
Last Call. c/o Rrtt )our Ou.n, 216 I
St., *160, Datis. CA 95616_

'lbn Roicc and Morimon. the
Cuatenalan ltod oI lik in the Jast
lane. Thttt s a scorpion tdu'ling ut)

moncy in th. oth{!r. lle has a fondness
tbr last living and good bcor

we gave Maxnnon a sip 01 our hop-
less bro$n ale so he could 1as1o thc
potential. Though rhe beer dribblcd
down his face, his cycs gleamed. \\'ilh
Maximon s help, we knew the naxl
atlempt would ba sktlar

Our third brew will forever b0
known in iocal lcgond as the Book  le.
Fdr lhis batch we were extra car.ful
and sobcr \\re foll(,w(:d the recip. p{}r-

@ o',u,,,, u'*,,."u..



Vintncrs licscrvc"'ancl Sclcction PrerniumVinc Kits o1{er homc winctnakers

premium quality wine without the endlcss nLrtnber ofstcps. L)ive us a call frrr thc tlcalcr

nearest you and sttrrt y(\rr wine cellar t,lday!
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